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e The farewell reception 
for the Rev. George A. Lang 
was held on Tuesday eve-

ning, August 29, by the Eben
ezer Baptist Church of Detroit, 
Mich. Representatives of the 
church and the Baptist work in 
Detroit expressed their regrets 
in seeing Mr. Lang and his 
family leave for Rochester, N. 
Y. On Sunday, Sept. 24, he wit! 
be installed as the new presi
dent of the Rochester Baptist 
Seminary. ThcEbenezer Church 
has a lso lost its director of 
Christian educat ion, Miss Helen 
D. Anderson, who closed her 
work in the church on July 30 
in order to become director of 
Women's Activities at Philadel
phia's Eastern Baptist Theolo
gical Semina ry. 

e The Rev. J ohn P. Epp, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Chancellor, South 
Dakota, resigned his charge on August 
16 and left the fi eld at tli c close of that 
month. :Mr. Epp plans on entering the 
Central Baptis t Seminary of Kansas 
City, :Missouri, this Fall. On Sunday 
c,·en ing, Aug. 20, Mr. Epp baptized 5 
persons on confession of their faith in 
J esus Christ as Savior. 

e Beginning with Sept. 1st, Mr. Charles 
E. Cook, a member o f the Rock H ill 
Haptist Church of Boston, Mass. is 
~crving as student pastor of a s.'nall 
Baptist Church in South Berwick, Mai ne. 
JI e is a lso a Junior s tudent at Cordo:i 
College in Boston. A lovely photograph 
of Spring blossoms taken by Mr. Cook 
appeared on the front cover of the April 
15, 1942 issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

9 Mrs. E . Berger of Bridgeport, Conn., 
;:ind her fam ily want to express their ap
preciation for the many expressions of 
~ympathy received from friends in the 
denomination at the time of the Rev. 
E. Berger's homegoing. There were 
too many messages for them to be able 
tc reply to each one personally, but they 
wanted the friends to know throug h 
the pages of "The Baptist Herald" that 
their expressions have been a source of 
comfort and cheer to them. 

e The choir of the Bethany Baptis t 
Church near Portland, Oregon, rendered 
an inspiring concert at the church on 
Sunday evening, July 30. It was re
peated on August 6 at the First Baptist 
Church of Hillsboro, Oregon . The choir 
of 30 voices is directed by Mr. Theo. 
Rich. Early in Se~tember, the choir 
!.ang at a S unday afte rnoon program 
tor the benefit of the guests of the Home 
for the Aged in in Portland. The Rev. 
Frank Friesen is pastor of the church. 

e The new maplewood pews of the 
Laurelhurst Baptist Church of Portland, 
Oregon, were dedicated on Sunday, Aug. 
20. They were presented to the church 
by three anonymous members. The Rev. 
F. W. Mueller, pastor, spent two weeks 
at the Pastor's Summer School at the 
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Berkeley Baptist Divinity School of 
Berkeley, Calif., in August. On the 
second Sunday of September Mr. ~luel
lcr is observing his seventh anniversary 
a~ pastor. Th e church now has a mem· 
bers hip of 330. 

e T11c T rinity Baptist ;::hurch of Port
land, Oregon, recently called 1\1 iss Mar· 
Iha Rot t of Odessa, vVashington, as 
"church worker." She is a 1944 grad
uate of the fou r yea r course of Western 
Baptist Theological Seminary of Port
land, Oregon, with the degree, Bachelor 
of Rel ig ious Education. She was in 
c:hargc of the Vacat ion Bible School, 
recently held by the church, and is pro
mot ing the reorganized work of the 
young people's socie ty. 

PLAY BALL! 
O ur J:; C boplnh1N In n c th·e 1Cervl ce 

ore ln>' rtlrlnJ:" l en d e rM nrnong the n1e n 
fJH.":'' Her\·e . 'l1he,· ore e n,,::er t o ploy 
wit h th e m nntl to tllrec l their r e
c r eu llonn l 11 c lh•llle1< "" well u s to 
mlohcter to th e ir muny s plrltuol 
nee dJoC. 

T h e front c o\1er pic ture of tlals 
IMNIH' MhOWM Chn11luln A. E . Juster, 
rorntc rJ y JUtMto r of the F lr'4t Du11thct 
t.Jhurcb o f J\ r up rlor, Ontnrlo, nnd 
nu"~ u c huolnln tu the Cnnndlnn 
.ArnH~d ForceH nt C ttn11t llorden, O n
tnrto. lluHe hnll IN n 1ul 1n1lnr l'IJlOrf 
runoni.:- Scr , ·tce l\f c n , nod nH tile 
\ Vo rltl S t•rlcH '-C'IHUCH urc nhout 1o lie 
1•ln ycel n.utny ~C r\r tce l\f en \VIII ,,·nut 
t o b eur th e JufeM t HCo reH of the 
~UIUCH ! 

e The Rev. Pieter Smit, D. D., fo rmer
ly of L orraine, Kansas, and now pastor 
of the F irs t Baptist Church of Mars hall
town, Iowa, can report that the church 
attendance has grown to the larges t 
Sunday morning attendance in the city. 
It is nothing unus ual to sec 40 t o 60 
visitors at the ser vices. P rayer meet
ings, which had been discontinued for 
rars, and a departmental Baptist Youth 
Fellowship have been launched. Sunday 
evening services began on Sept. 10. Two 
baptismal ser vices have been held. Dr. 
Smit's address is 8 North Second St., 
Marshalltown, Towa. 

e During the past year, the young peo
ple's socie ty of the Ebenezer Baptis t 
C'hurch of Vancouver, Brit ish Columbia, 
Canada, held 41 meetings. Fifteen oi 
these were in charge of the group lead
ers: Dorothea Fritzkic, Selma Sauer 
and Wafter Gertz. These meetings were 
i:1 the nature of social gatherings di
rc:cted by Irma Gassner and E r vin Bun 
kowski. Bible studies weer held once 
a month with messages by the Rev. L. 
F. Gassner. pastor. The remaining 
meet ings were in charge of the prcsi
d<:nt, 1 f clmut Konncrt. There arc now 
35 members in the society. 

e On Sunday, Aug 13, the Rev. Mar
tin L. Leuschncr, editor of "The Baptist 
Herald", spoke at the services of the 
Baptist Church of Corona, South Dakota, 
c;nd showed missionary pictures in the 
young people's meeting. At the Su:iday 
C\'C'ning missionary scrivcc, the church 
brought an offering for our mission 
fields moun~ing lo $170.71. T11c pastor 

of the church, the Rev. R. A. Klein, 
is also scn·ing the Swedish Baptist 
Church of :'llarvin, So. Dak., 15 miles 
away, every Tuesday C\'Cning and bring
ing inspirational messages on special oc
c.asions a t the Da nish Baptis t Church of 
Summit, So. Dak., 20 mi les away. 

• The Rev. R. G. Kaiser 'recently re
signed as pastor of th e Baptis t Church 
of i\!cCl usky, No. Dak., and announced 
his accep tance of the call extended to 
him by the Baptist Church of Hettinger, 
No. Dak., with its Zion mission s tation 
at Havelock. l\Ir. and Mrs. Kaiser and 
their two boys arc moving to Hettinger 
about Sept. 15. Their daug hters. Esther 
and vVanda, will enter Sioux Falls Col
lege this month, Ruth is a nurse at St. 
Paul, Minn., Lydia will stay for another 
!110nth at McClusky, No. Dak., and Mir-
1a_m, the Y?Ungcst daughter, is in a hos
pit.al at ~lmneapolis, l\!inn. Mr. Kaiser 
en1oyed a profitable ministry of 90 years 
at the ~! cClusky Baptist Church. 

• 9n S unday, ~uly 16, a recognition 
sc rv1~e was held 1n the Baptist Church 
(/ S idney, Montana, with the Rev. J. 

· Gunst, Dakota Conference mission 
~ecret ary, bringing the messages and 
th!! Rev. Da\'id Littkc, miss ion 'com· 
mittec member, g iving the charge to 
t~ e church. The Rev. Otto F iesel is 
t c t:!a~to~ at Sidney. After several days 
~f B~isi~ahon in the nea rby Vida fie ld, 

P.tist Church at Vida l\f ontana was 
organized with 20 mcmb~rs. Acco~ding 
to ~r. Gunst._ miss ion possibilities a rc 
g?<? dupon this fiel d. Mr. Littke also 
;~sJt~ the fie!~ of Billings, Montana. 
sm 11

1cld several services there with the 
a group of our Baptis t people. 

: ACr~p lain Edwin Kraemer of the lJ. 
B.aptist YC. h mlcmber of the Cottonwood 

urc 1 near Lore T has recently sent his h na, cxas, 
renewal f h' c ~ck. for a four year 
list Hcra~d ,,is Hubsfnption to "The Bap
at South 'c c a so wrote: "My work 

amp at Or! d F l ' da tc-rminatcd on A an o, on , 
to a s ubmarine d ugust 2 w_hen I was sent 
five miles from epot at P 1necas tlc, som e 
~ay that J had her~. I can truthfully 
many rich an .enJoyable minis try and 
troops. I a~xpenences .serving colored 
here but tru sts~~? to give up the work 
elsewhere,, H ' he Lord is leading me 
Marks St· 0 1

1
S . 0 mc address is 724 E . 

" r anqo, Florida. 
• Chaplain Ott N . 
Riley Ka 0 a lhngcr of Fort 
Salt Crceknsas, ~he former pastor of 
who is on lc~:Ptist Church of O regon, 
fo r the E c .0 f absence. needs books 

. vacuat1on 11 't I L'b f which he will b . osp1 a 1 rary o 
rl'!igious fi r e Ill charge. Secular and 
as well ~s ict 10

1n .and non-fiction, books 
Ch cc 1nical bo k 1 · · aplain ~ T o s arc r csirco. 
wishes lo «i~' mg~r wrote: "ff anyon~ 
by donating a f IJttle missionary work 
pital lihra r r ew books to o ur hos 
it." Send Ybo k''0 uld ~reatly appreciate 
Looks to b 0 s or mfonnation about 
(Jtto ~alli c con tri buted to Chaplain 
tion Tlospi~!~r,F0-542~62, 133rd Evacua-

( C : Ort Riley, Kansas. 
ontinued on Page 16 ) 
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Prnyer Chdnges Things 

T
HE promises of God's Word concerning prayer far surpass 
what anyone of us has ever experienced. "Ask, and it 
shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 

shall be opened unto you." (Matt. 7 :7) "And all things, what
soever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive." 
(Matt. 21 :22) 

In every word of divine promise with its unrealized possi
bilities, this memorable fact stands out, t hat prayer produces 
results and opens the heavenly windows of blessing. Every 
sincere and earnest prayer is answered in some way in 
a ccordance with God's will. Prayer really changes things! 

If this truth were accepted by all of us and assumed to be 
as real and definite as life itself, then things of spirit ual 
wonder would begin to happen in our midst. Like the Chris
tians of Jerusalem praying for t he imprisoned Peter, we 
might even be amazed at the surprising consequences in our 
lives. 

We talk a great deal in our denominational circles about 
the need for more effective and extensive promotion. We air 
our human opinions concerning phases of our denominational 
enterprise as if therein lay the solution for every problem. 
All of this may be important i:µ the course of events. But the 
greatest need of the hour is that we sha ll pray more until 
prayer becomes the central power house which gives light 
and strength to everything we do! 

Let us begin by praying for our Seminary. How quick on 
the t rigger we have been with our criticisms and opinions 
about our school! The time has come when we need to turn
about-face and to storm 'th e portals of heaven with prayers in 
behalf of this institution. 

Difficult problems will burden the h ear ts of the new presi
dent and m~mbers . of the faculty in the days immediately 
ahead. Then· solution from the human point of view appears 
even r emote. "But with God a ll things are possible." That 
is the uncon.querable faith that prayer changes t hings. 

Encouragmg r eports are coming from our general mission
ary secretary concerning th e sending out of new missionaries 
to the C~meroons of Africa. But many hurdles are still in the 
way. Discouragements will arise to harass us in the attempt 
to staff the entire Cameroons field with a score or more mis
sionaries. We need to pray through these perplexing 
problems and to pray the procession of missionaries across 
the seas to Africa. 

~et each one of us begin with t his simpl~ test. Do I really 
~eheve tha~ prayer changes things? If so, why do I stand 
idly by, while momentous events wait for my petitions? Arise, 
my soul., and open the portals of power through prayer, which 
sha ll umte my efforts with the never-failing Christ! 
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The Job, the Tools and the Man 
A Rally Day Sermon by the Rev. C. C. GOSSEN of Marion, K a n sas 

THERE had been a crime wave in 
Israel. The highways were infested 
with criminals. Men were going about 
their ordinary affa irs of life over t he 
hills and along the byways. One never 
knew leaving the house whether he 
would r eturn safely. Some of the 
villages were deser ted. In the lurking 
places alongside the highways were 
hiding bands of r a iding Philistines. 

A farmer 's boy became t he third 
presiden t of Israel. He was not only 
commander-in-chief of the army but 
Chief Justice of t he nation. This 
eminen t pos ition as leader of the 
nation was secured by him by a rather 
striking event . 

is the same. The most important 
question is not whether you are ac
curate about your bookkeeping, whether 
you are s incere in teaching, whether 
yon are honest in your business deal
ings, whether you are eager to make 
the most of your f arming. 

All these things are good and com
mendable, but the supreme job for you 
a nd for me is to live. It is above 
everything your duty and my duty t o 
ma ke a good job of living just where 
you ar e. A modern writer makes this 
statement : "There is nothing to l ive 
for but the living of it." You know 
that is the philosophy of an animal. 

A man finds mor e to life than that. 
Our lives are designed by the divine 

-Harold L . Phi ll ips P hoto 

A n Iowo Gorn F i e l d R e o d1• for Horvestlug 

Reading somewhat freely into t he 
verses of Judges 3:31 and 5:6-7, it 
seems that Shamgar had led an attack 
on the raiders, a nd six hundred Phili
stines had been killed. And what was 
especially remarkable a bout thls in
cident was the method he used in kill 
ing so many Philistines. The Bible 
tells us that Shamgar had accom
plished thjs task by means of an ox
goad . 

An ox-goad was a pole a bout eight 
feet long and a bout six inches at the 
butt. It was used in place of a whip. 
The point is that Shamgar used what 
he had in his h and, and with it, in the 
name of the Lord, he did a great deed. 

Let us consider a few practical 
lessons from this Bible story. 

The Job Assigned 
God has given each one of us a job. 

The details of such a job differ. The 
situations vary, but essentially the task 

architect - God himself. We are to 
build according to the bluepririt laid 
before us. One of these days t his 
architect will come a nd inspect the 
~uilding. He ~ill than either accept 
1t or condemn 1t. A person who lives 
according to the blueprint the Bible 
takes l ife as a task and k~ows that i t 
i ~ .expected of him to do his task of 
hvrng well. 
. It is not an easy job, but why should 
1.t be?. H <;! who is out only for the easy 
J O~s m _life. never w ill a chieve great 
!1e1ghts m life. T. Fuller says: "Life 
1~ to be measured by action, not by 
time. A man may die old at thirty 
3:nd young at eighty ; nay, the one 
lives after death and the other perished 
befor e he died." We live in deeds not 
in years, in thoughts, not in breaths. 

Another t hing to be considered in 
this s tory are the tools. 

If God assigns a job to anyone he 
also gives the tools to do the 'job. 

Ther~ is an old proverb that is quite 
meaningful. It goes like t his : "A 
poor workman quarrels with his tools." 
How true. this is ! Almos t any tool 
becomes firs t class in the hands of a 
good work!11 an. It all depends how 
eager on~ is to do the thing. 

If David would have said "If I have 
a gun or. a spear like my brother has, 
I could fight Go~iath," he never would 
have d~e~~ed hlln. If Dorcas would 
have said, If I had a sewing machine, 
I could sew some cloth for the poor 
and needy," we would not r ead of h er 
~~day: The poor widow walking by 
sa~d ti~~u? ;n the t<;!mple might have 
th ' ad an mcome as Simon 
co~e~~~:hj°t ha

1
s, or Zaccheus the tax 

I . • wou d be able to g ive a 
ittle to the Lord" b t h II she had . ' u s e gave a 

1 k • one mite, a quarter of a cent. 
th . ~ow many are saying: " If I had 

is o1 that or th th somethin ,, N . e o er I could do 
. g. otice some of the God

g1ven tools. 
l )t Our bodies. What an instrument 

a s rong healthy b d b . 
service of th L 0 Y can e m the 
bodies ar e Ord. But when our 
be used :s n~t !so strong, t hey st ill can 
with frail b0~.s. We know of people 
who have 0 Jes, and even inval ids, 
for the Lo~~~dered a wonderful service 

2) Our talents Oh precious t 1 · , how many 
buried b a en ts are lying selfishly 

3) Tin':~ause one is dissatisfied! 
tools which tn~ ;:ione~ cer tain ly are 
definite kind of as given us to do a 

0 work for the' Lord. 
The Man Himself 

But there is h 
story and th t . anot er thing in this 

In th· a is the man. 
is story of Sh 

formed such an h . amgar who per-
the ox-goad b t ~roic deed, i t was ·not 
handled it ' Itu I t was the man who 
of Ana t h. · In was . Shamgar, the son 
prove to be no~our Job of living it will 
mind, the talen~o much the body, the 
you, t he Spirit 'thmon~y .or time a s 
character you p at is m you, the 

J. R. Macduffss;ss .. " . 
the product of dai! ays · . Character is 
selfishness kind Y forgivenesses, un
ities , sacrifices f°e.s~h sympathies, char
s truggle again °t1 e good of other s ; 
missiveness unJ . te~ptations, sub
these like t he ei tr.1als . Oh, it is 
picture or th ble~dmg colors in a 
whic~ constit~~le~~ng no,~es of music, 

It is t he . . man. 
that countsspiM\ :ind the determination 
gar's day · . h ita ry critics in Sham
scorned at h7ig t . have la ughed a nd 
rod, but Sha: g~mg. to battle with a 
them R gai paid no atten t ion to· 
Phili~ti Rese ac~~ld Point to 600 dead 
was answer eno ah.tree Israel. That 

God b ug · as put . 
one of us th mto each and every 
thing we ough~ rssib~lity to do the 
I a m sure we h 0 do in a great way. 
from this st ave caught t he lesson 
~orth Whil ~ry of long ago. I s it 
m this day ~ndo t"apply it in our lives 
t
1
? e greatest j obmfe? Let us remember, 
1ve! or all of us is to 
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Spiritual Washing 
A Se rmon Based on Re v. 22 :14 by Rev. JOHN W OBIG, P astor 

of the Riverview Ba ptist Church, St. P aul, Minnesota 

T [-!ERE is one washing to which a ll 
mus t attend if they want to have a 
s hare in the blessedness of eternity. 
The closing words of the l ast chapter 
of the Bible, Revelation 22, tell of t he 
necessity of t he application of all t he 
lessons of God's Word to t he present 
t ime. 

The future w ith its r ewards and 
punishments having been unveiled in 
·the previous chapters, the choice is 
n ow left to every man to be righteous, 
or unrighteous, holy or fi lthy. God 
will not coerce. 

Etern ity's Destiny 
There is a legend concerning Saint 

Anthony, telling how he went to 
preach to t he fish because the people 
would not listen to his message, and 
t he r ecord says that the fish were 
much edified, except that the eels went 
on eeling a nd the s tock fish on s teal
ing. So all people a re permi tted to 
follow their own choice a nd are 
warned th at whatever they choose in 
t ime will be their destiny in eternity, 
as verse 12 shows : " Behold I come 
quickly, and my reward is with me, to 
r ender to each man according as his 
work is." 

The washing referred to in the t ext 
is t hat cleansing by the Holy Spirit 
through the r egener ation of the heart 
by its a pplication of the blood of 
Christ for justification and sanctifi
cation resulting in the robe of right
eousness. This in ternal cleansing or 
perfecting in holiness is symbolized by 
the white robe. 

Ment ion should be made that the 
King James Version reads, "Blessed 
are they t h.at do his commandments" 
whereas t he Revised V ersion r eads' 
"they that have washed their robes.': 
All t he oldes t and best ma nuscripts 
read as the Revised Version b as it 
which also harmonizes expressly wi th 
the pa r allel passage in chapter 7:9-14 
where t hose arrayed in white robe~ 
are declared to be those who have 
washed their robes a nd made them 
white in t he blood of the Lamb. 

Let us now note the need of this 
spiri tual washing, wher e and how ob
tained, why it is necessary, and finally 
its results. 

Spiritual Cleanliness 
All need cleansing from sin, for all 

h.av~ sinned. Different degrees of 
smnmg do not matter, for one tainted 
h as leprosy as much as one who is 
rotting . All hav~ con:ie short of t he 
glory o~ God. It 1s ~aid t hat in order 
t o qua lify for the Chicago Police Force 
a .Person must .measure six feet in 
height. To qualify for a white robe 
one i:iust have obtained this spirit ual 
washing. 

Most people believe in cleanliness 
We a ll clean our teeth, our faces a nd 
clothing, but how about the heart? 
The Word says, "Create in me a clean 

heart O God." Or again, "Out of t he 
hear t ' come the issues of life." We 
are s inf ul by nature and become sin
ners "by practice. 

I once went to visit a lady and she 
would not let me in to her house be
ca use slie was cleaning t he stovepipe. 
We cannot s t and before God defiled by 
s in. It separates us from G?d. T here
fore we need spir itual cleansmg. 

Wher e shall we do this . spiritual 
washing? P eople wash their ~aces in 
their bathrooms. The housew1fe does 
her washing in the ki tchen a nd ii: the 
basement. A sinner mus t . do Ins at 
the cross of Calva ry. Without Cal
vary's stream flowing t here would be 
no remission of sin. Whenever we look 
upon blood we feel its solemnity. So 
our Lord's was precious blood because 
it flowed as a substit ution for ours. 

There are three links that link us to 
God. Jus t ification changes our nature 
from rebel to friend and declar es U:S 
judicially whole before God . . Sancti
fication changes us from smner. to 
saint and helps us to become Chr 1st
l ike. Glorification chan,ges us fr?m 
mortal ity t o immortah ty. .f ust~fi
ca t ion is something for us, sanct~fi
cation something in us , and glonfi
cation something to us. Th~y a re ~11 
of grace, a nd the only place to obtam 
them is at Calvary, the place of clea_n~
ing, as we submit to t he H oly Sp1:·1t 
to apply the blood and as we app1 e
hend it by faith. 
Washing by the Holy Spirit 

In the natural world we do our ;vash
ing eith€r by hand or by machmery. 
Many people expec.t to do t~e. same 
for spiritual cleansmg, subscubmg . to 
some form or ceremony. But salvation 
is not obtained by character, but 
character by salvation. . You . cannot 
wash your self b~ looking mto a 
looking-glass. Neither. can you be 
saved by looking to or dmances or the 
I ike. I sr ael had personally to place 
the blood at the door-posts and look 
there and not to what t hey could do 
in t hemselves. . . 

Other people have then- wasbmg 
done for them. So there a1:e tho~e 
who look to some person to forgive t heir 
sins or expect t he church or p arents 
to save them. We can only be ~leansed 
of our sins as we ~re . convicted of 
them, and exercise faith m the ~on ~f 
God to forg ive them . . T.he washing is 
done by t he Holy Spin~ as we per
sonally surrender to qhns.t. 

This spiritual was.hmg is necessary, 
in t he fiirst place, m order to stand 
righteous before God. As men now 
ure t hey are estra nged from God be
cau~e of the f act that they ~re born 
in sin. As God looks at a smner, he 
sees him as one condemned, for t he 
wages of s in is death. Go~ sees . us 
righ teous only as he sees us. m Chr~st. 
All our dealing now rests with Chnst. 

Take, for example, a man who is 
accused by someone for an offense. 

)llcltlle !Foils on tlte Genesee Rh•er in 
Letcb woocl S tnte Purk of N e w York State 
Pbo t oi;ruube•l b:i· ilOss Stepbnnie Neu-

111unn o ( Forest Park, Illinois 

The accuser comes an d threatens him 
with all sorts of t hings. Finally, the 
accused hires a lawyer. When the 
accuser then comes again, he says, 
"My case now rests in the lawyer's 
hands. You must go and deal with 
h im." So God says, "My case now is 
in the hands of Christ; you must now 
deal with him." That is why we must 
go to Calvary to be clothed with the 
robe of righteousness. 

Then spiritual washing is necessary 
for defense against the Evil One. As 
a s inner Satan comes to us and always 
gets us to yield to him. But when 
we have been born again, Christ 
dwells in our hearts by faith and 
Satan can not touch us. In the world 
there are good a nd bad rent er s . Satan 
is a bad r enter to have in t he heart. 
Christ in the hear t produces a hatred 
for sin. Christ in t he heart saves us 
from the penalty, the power and t he 
presence of sin. H aving been crucified 
with Christ we are dead to sin. But 
iust as we need a cont inual inflow of 
food to make life, so we need a con
tinual cleansing each day. Running 
water in t he river keeps the water 
pure and the stones clean. So "if we 
walk in the lig ht, we have fellowship 
with him, a nd the blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanses us from all sin." 

Spiritual washing i s also necessary 
t o have t he right to come to the tree 
of life. The purpose of the tree of life 
in the Garden of Eden was to elimi
nate t he mortality of the body. So 
this promises the glorification of the 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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lIJhdt Our Semindry· ~ds Mednt to Us 
Brief Tributes to the Rochester Baptist Seminary by Nine 

Representative Pastors of Our Churches 

Rev. GEORGE HENSEL, 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 

Our Seminary at Rochester opened 
my mind to the great truths contained 
in God's Word, which I had known 
<>niy in part till then, and to the riches 
of knowledge as yet unexplored by me. 
It gave me a new vision of the need of 
mankind for redemption and a better 
understanding of the power of the 
Gospel to satisfy that need. I was 
taught how more effectively to pro
claim the unsearchable riches of Christ 
Jesus, my Lord. The devoted Christian 
spirit of my professors inspired me 
not only to seek after the truth which 
makes man free, but also to know the 
Christ, whom to know is life eternal. 

Rev. C. FRED LEHR, 
,Aplington, Iowa 

Our Roches ter Seminary has con
tributed much to my life and ministry, 
although I was never a student there. 
The pastors who meant so much to me · 
in my early Christian life and the 
brethren with whom it has been my 
joy to be associated in the ministry 
were, largely, "Roches ter" men. I 
have sat at the feet of our Rochester 
professors at conferences, assemblies 
a nd ins titutes and was richly blessed 
a nd inspired by them. My life 'has 
been enriched, my ministry strengt h
ened and enlarged, and my denomina
t ional loyalt y deepened by my contacts 
and my fellowship wit h our men who, 
next to God, owe their all to our 
Rochester Seminary. 

Rev. J. C. GUNST, 
Wishek, North Dakota 

Our Rochester Baptist Seminary has 
been an invaluable factor in my Chris
tian training and preparation for the 
ministry. It was the stabilizing 
agency of my Christia n faith in a 
living Chris t as Redeemer a nd Lord 
in God t he living Father , and in th~ 
Church of Christ as a means to bring 
lost souls into his Kingdom. Godly 
men ha ve di rect ed me into a deep and 
firm knowledge of Christian truth as 
revealed in the Bible and the laws of 
God. In our Semina r y I learned the 
value of genuine Chris ti an f ellewship, 
the joy of Christian cooperation, but 
also appreciation for , a nd t rue loyalty 
to our denomination and its fine 
leaders. 

Rev. JOHN WOBIG, 
St . Paul, Minnesota 

It is a source ~f intense gratification 
to me to wri te a word of appreciat ion 
in behalf of my Alma Mater. I cherish 
the years of study and fellowship 
gained there which were of such fade
Jess value in prepar ing me for t he 
Gospel ministry. I feel greatly in-

debted to its professors who so gra
ciously interpreted to me God's di.vine 
Word and trained me in other subJects 
so vital for preaching and pastoral 
work. Of inestimable worth is also 
the knowledge received there concern
ing the history, policy and aiJ1!S of our 
denomination. 

Rev. ROBERT SCHREIBER, 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta 

Having heard the call of God to the 
ministry, I chose the Roc.he~ter B~p
ti st Seminary for my Christian tram
ing. Realizing the valuable years 
spen t in the study of God's Word at 
the Seminary, I shall always be grate
ful to the denomination which made 
it possible for me to serve God effici
ently. During the years at .the 
Seminary I learned that the Bible 
contained many more truths than I 
would ever be able to comprehend. 
This knowledge has kept me humble, 
but it has a lso kept me thirsty for 
greater unders tanding. Th~ years at 
the Seminary are a foundation for me 
in my. minis try. I tha nk God for the 
Seminary. 

Rev. ALFRED R. BERNADT, 
Burlington, Iowa 

The Seminary means a great deal to 
me because I am firmly convinced it 
is the only bilin'gual school of its kind 
anywhere in the world , and the r ich , 
denominational , his torical traditions 
t ha t have been part of "Rochester" 
for more than 90 years could never be 
readily transplanted elsewhere. The 
int imate fellowship, that exists be
tween professors and students in a 
peculiar way in the small school, will 
always be part of the enriching ex
perience our Seminary graduates 
treasure more and more with the pass
ing of the years. The direct relation 
of our Semina ry to all the phases of 
our larger denominational work has 
made me deeply appreciative of the 
ten years I spent in the Seminary and 
a t the University in Rochester. 

IMPORT A NT DA TES 
Sunday, Sept. 24-Inauguration o[ 

the New Seminary P resident, 
Rev. George A. Lang. 

Sunday, October 29-'Seminary 
Sunday to Be Observed in 

All of Our Churches 
The September 15th Issue of "The 

Baptist Herald" Will Be a 
Special Seminary Number_ 

Remember the Rochester Baptist 
Seminary Endowment Fund Cam

paign for $150,000 

Rev. W. HELWIG 
Dallas, Texas 

. M:,: years at Rochester have left an 
mdehble !mpression upon me. I owe 
ou1: Semmary a debt of gratitude 
:h1ch can never be repaid. It has 

h
eant, and still means, more to me 

t an these few words can tell. In
tell~ctually, spiritually and in its de
yotional l ife, it has always been rank
~~~ among the highest. To those who 
.t1 nfft have educational opportunities h d~ orded t he possibility to meet 

? s . call. To me it is "God's In
sti~u.tion" wh~re he prepared me f or 
service It is · t' . . h stand · an ms 1tu t1on wh1c 

s second to none · one where t he 
wl ork has always beer{ conscientiously <one. 

Rev. A. E. KANNWISCHER 
Brooklyn, New York 

Our Sem· 
horizons · u~ary has expanded my 
cially jfmtually, mentally, and so-
teach~rs y precept and example, 
Ch" t consecrated to the cause of 
for~smea~d ~he denomination set be
in obedie he 1teaGl of Christian service 
and clas nee 0 od's call. In chapel 

sroom revere f G d reveal d b ' . nee or o as 
and f~r Y Christ and the Holy Spirit 
Christ the human. s?ui lost without 
instru~ti~~s t{V. gmd1_ng principle of 
sense of 

1
'. it this all-pervading 

sacred .everence, knowledge for a 
"steward~pose, namely, that of the 
fully blen~p d of the Gospel" was skill
sented. Fo: '.ind .a~tractively pre
and for the this sp1r1t of r everence, 
the grace andopportunity to "grow in 
and Saviour J knowledge of our Lord 
ways be gratef~l~s Chris t" I shall al-

Rev. C. B. NORDLAND, 
Forest Park, Illinois 

For near! . h . 
Privilege t Y teig t Years it was mY 
breadth of 0 ravel the length and 
course of our g reat land. In the 
to know amy travels I met and came 
churches f~eat many pators of our 
Part a s.en ways there was on mY 
their fideli~e ~f gratitude to God for 
their quite Y . 0 the Word of God and 
and service ~;1~~nt desire through life 
less Savioi· of nng glo1·y to the match· 
wii:ning of oth ~ur so~l s through the 
gainsay th f ei s to him. One cannot 
'.ind streng:h ~ct that the character 
1n large rne 0 

• the ministry depends 
para.t ion t heas1he on the kind of pre
its !united Y ave had. Remembering 

I r esource · eva uating it f . s m days past and 
accornplishrnent ro~ ~he s tandpoint of 
earnest hope of ' iJ.t is , I believe, the 
the denominat' a who have come into 
the Rochester 

1 ~n f!om outside, t hat 
have the enthu ~pti~t Seminary w ill 
support of all s iastic and prayerful 
the land. our people t hroughout 
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Why We Are Supporting the [ndowment ~und 
Statements by Nine Prominent Laymen of Our Churches Regarding the 

Seminary Endowment Fund Campaign 

R.H. MULDER, 
Parkersburg, Iowa 

I firmly believe that the men who 
are being trained in our Seminary ·and 
are to become the pastors and leaders 
of our churches, should have the best 
teachers, equipment and material 
available. The $150,000 Endowment 
Fund will g r e a t 1 y enhance the 
standard of our Seminary. Therefore, 
I will per sonally support this move
ment because it is a step in the right 
direction and I urgently request every 
church, organization and individual 
wholeheartedly to support this cam
paign so that the Seminary and our 
Baptist heritage may be perpetuated. 
May our efforts glorify the Master's 
name ! 

HAROLD J. PETKE, 
Portland, Oregon 

The Seminary Endowment Fund 
campaign is r eceiving my support be
cause this school is the very foun
dation of our denominational struc
ture. The influence of the school is so 
far reaching that its needs dare not 
be neglected any longer. To assure 
the future of our North American 
Baptist fellowsh.ip, t his basic. clenom.i 
national enterprise must be given t his 
new lease on life. As a properly 
recognized and accredited institution 
the number of high calibre st udents i s 
bound to increase until in due time the 
minis terial n eeds of all our churches 
can be supplied, therby protecting our 
God-g iven heritage. --E. E. STAUB, 

Detroit, Michigan 
I am supporting th~ Seminary 

Endowment Fund campa1g1:1 because 
the changes within the Senunaiy_ '.ind. 
the supplanting of d~ca?es of cnt1c1sm 
with enthusiasm md1cate that a 
new era of usefulness lies ~head. The 
Endowment will meet requirements of 
the New York State Educational 
Board, and t his will .g ive .us dignity 
and r espect in outside . C!rcles and 
enable us through the g1vmg of de
grees, to {ecognize effective work with
in - all of which will helpfully affect. 
our Christian work. 

J. A. ZURN, 
Erie, Pennsylvan ia 

I am supporting t he Rochester 
Semina ry Endowment Fund campaign 
beca use, after almost 100 year s of 
service to our churches the school 
should be on an equal footing wi th 
other seminaries a nd enable our s tu
dents to obtain a degree without being 
obliged to go to other instit ut ions It 
w ill enable our Seminary to offer. the 
same inducements as other s do. It 
needs to attract t he best young men of 

WHAT THE SEMINARY 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

WILL DO 

1) Increase the Seminary's Spirit
ual Effectiveness. 

2) Strengthen the Seminary's Fi
nancia l Resources. 

3) Meet the Requirements of th~ 
New York Board of Regents 
for H:igher Scholastic Pres tige. 

4) Provide Scholarships for Vvorthy 
Students. · 

5) Grant Recognized Degrees to 
the Graduates of the School. 

our churches who plan to enter the 
ministry, thereby giving us the type 
of spiritual leadership which means so 
much for the future of our churches. 

CONRAD J. NETTING, 
Detroit, Michigan 

My reason for supporting the drive 
for the Rochester Seminary Endow
ment Fund is one of appreciation for 
the consecrated men who have gradu
ated from it. Our denomination would 
not have developed in the manner it 
has, had it not been for our Rochester 
Seminary. It is refreshing to learn 
that ins tead of a self-satisfied atti
tude, a search has been made to dis
cover its weakness. But, a s human 
Chris tians, we are s triving toward 
higher ground. I have fa ith in the 
faculty. I believe in the Rochester 
Seminary ; that its future triumphs 
will surpass those of pas t years and 
that it is worthy of our whole-hearted 
support. I cons ider it a pr ivilege to 
do my part towards attaining the goal 
of its present project. 

HENRY MARKS, 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

We a re proud of our denominat ion 
and the miss ionary work done by it. 
The blessings, under God, which ha ve 
been the result of this work, cannot 
be measured by us. All this would not 
ha ve been accomplished were it not 
for our Seminary a t Rochester . You 
can now show your appreciation to the 
Seminary, its founders, its f aculty, 
pas t and present, its g raduates and 
above all, to God. We have 38,000 
members. If you and your church 
would contribute $4.00 a member , the 
$150,000 would easily be assured. 
S tand by your denomination and 
Seminary ! E xpress your confidence 
in the faculty and the trustees whom 
you a nd I ha ve elected a nd g ive a 
portion of that with which God has 
blessed you. 

WALTER SCHMIDT, 
Buffalo, New York 

The Endowment Fund for our 
Seminary calls for the· support of 
every North American Baptist. For 
my part I feel a special debt to the 
Seminary for training able ministers 
who have exercised great influence in 
the life of my family. They upheld 
the spiritual things which alone are 
wort hwhile and encouraged my two 
sons to prepare for the ministry. It 
is my duty to do a part in assuring 
the best possible in education for our 
future ministers. Not only for their 
benefit, but that they might serve the 
denomination in greater measure. As 
we sow, s.o shall we t·eap. 

EDWIN H. MARKLEIN, 
Brooklyn, New York 

I believe that as Nor th American 
Baptists interested in the futur e of 
our Seminary, the Endowment Fund 
merits our wholehearted support. The 
ultimate goal of $1E0,000 can be easily 
a ttained if we all get behind the drive. 
It is important that our denomination 
cont inue to grow throughout t he ensu
ing years upon t he foundation and 
pr inciples tha t it was founded on over 
a century ago. This can be ac
complished by t raining our potent ial 
minis ters in our own Seminary to be
come competent and qualified pastors 
who will minister in our churches and 
carry on the work of our forefather s. 
Therefore the r esponsibility is ours to 
do our share in helping make our 
Rochester Seminary attain its goals 
and carry on its important work in 
our denomination. 

ARTHUR SCHWERIN, 
Burlington, Iowa 

I t ruly believe that as a denomina 
tion, the Lord has a specific work for 
us to do t hat no one else can do as 
well . That this is true, one only has 
to r ecall the way in which he has 
prospered our denomination during 
the past hundred year s. In or der to 
continue this work efficiently, it is 
essential that our churches ha ve 
minister s who have r eceived their 
training along our denominationa l 
lines. Only by having pastor s who 
have received t his t r a ining , and who 
believe whole-hear tedly in th e goals 
and ambitions of our denominational 
program, ca n the same be 100 per cent 
successful. Only by ha ving denomi
nationally t r ained pastor s can we 
achieve t hat unity which no obstacle 
can wi ths tand. Therefor e, I am 
hear tily in favor of not only con
t inuing our Seminar y, but p utting it 
on a firm and solid fi na ncial bas is . 
As goes our Seminar y, so goes our 
denomin ation. 
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The Sound 
of the 
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A N e w Novel 

by 

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

- Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Co. -

SY :VOI'SI S 

'l 'b c \ .. u 11 clJ11~h11n1 1•h1nt " ·as nt ,-,·o rk 
o n n Mccrc t ;.:ovci-n 1ncnt joh iu the 111:.ak
Jn~ of au hu1•ortnu t ~ndgct for '\Yn r 1•ur
JtOl"c:-c. Scvcrn l :-c1•le:-c n '4! r c d etcrn1Juc d to 
get tJae p lnu,.. foT thl,.. gadget Into their 
JIONNCMl"iOn. 'l'bcy trie d to interest John 
~ur~ent Jn 1hc 1•ro1•o~itlou but Ju , ·afn. 
'J 'b.e n Erdn " 'UH 1n1t on t h e jolJ u1.ul ~iven 
l n!"truc~lon~ . DH to ho"· Hh e ,,·8 s to ~o 
nb~ut 1t. . S h e '~"nH :-cu ccc.!!JSCul Jnr~eh· 
lrecn u :-ce Hh c \\"UH uhle to d eceh ·e' the .. e n1-_ 
J•lo~·er,H i-con, V icto r Ynnclln~hnm. ' J,h e 
thclt of the ~"'1td~et ,,·n :ic soo n dlsco,·ered 
not! e l ·e r ';'·h o dy ·wnH HU:-cpected Juc ludlu ..... 
Victor. 1\ t ho1ne, follolvh1~ 'a t.J r u n k e ;; 
Mprce o f se, ·er ul tht ,r:-c, the sou faced n 
;.f e rn f u(lier. 

CHAPTER TWENT Y-ONE 

Then his. fathe~ came in and began 
to berate him. H is father had usually 
~een r~ther easy going on him, leav
ing his upbringing mostly to his 
mother, perhaps because that was t he 
easy way, for Mrs. Vandingham wa« 
a. very determined woman. But no~ 
Victor ':Vas a man, and. in a sup
posedly 1mport~nt position in the bus
iness. More important because t he 
government was behind it, and had 
power to revoke contracts and make 
a gre.at deal of trouble for them. Mr. 
V:andingham senior, was greatly wor
ned. b1~ what ha~ happened, a "ca
lamity he called it, and he came and 
gavi: Victor a piece of his mind, 
straight out from the shoulder. He 
told Victor he couldn't be a mere 
playboy any longer. He had to rouse 
up and take respons ibi li ty or he would 
find himself behind prison bars pretty 
soon, and he wasn't joking, either. 

Victor ~t last looked up with a 
sneer. This kind of talk irked him. 

"Oh, now, dad, let up on that line 
can't you? You make as much fus~ 
about th~ loss of a little thing as if it 
~a~ an a-reparable loss. They made 
it in one clay, didn't t hey? They've 
got th.e machine all set the way they 
made 1t, haven't they? Why can't t hey 
make another and nobody the wiser? 
The government needn't ever know 
anything. about it. Just go ahead and 
work t his out the way you planned. 

Where you ma de your mis take was in 
letting the workmen all know anything 
had happened. They didn't need to 
know. But you can tell them you'll 
ski~ them alive if they mention it, 
can t you? And suppose the blue prints 
are gone? The enemy will be some
t!me getting machines ready to dup· 
hcate the gadgets, a nd by that t ime 
you can get some other new invention 
going. I think it's t ime this non· 
sense stopped a nd the men got to work 
again. It isn't necessar y to carry on 
when something like this happens. It's 
bound to happen sooner or later with 
a ll these foreigners around the coun
try, a nd of course some of them 
might be spies. I t hink it's r idicu
lous to make such a f uss, and act as 
if the heavens were falling! I wish 
you'd let up." 

"Be still!" said his father. "Not 
another word l ike that out of your 
mouth ! You're an ignorant little up· 
s tart! That kind of talk is danger
ous. Besides i t isn 't true ! T he gov
ernment already knows all about this 
affair, and has taken steps accord
ingly. What do you suppose all those 
extra soldiers are coming into the 
plant for, guarding every building?" 

"What?" said Victor, starting to 
his feet and looking wildly ar ound. 
"You don't mean you told the govern
ment? Or did t he foreman get rat
tled and go blabbing it before you 
knew?" 

"Certainly I told the government 
Didn't you know th at I am unde1: 
oath to carry on this business openly 
with the government and r eport every 
possibility of trouble as soon as it 
comes? And d idn't you know that 
you are under the same oath?" 

"Oh, rats! " said t he youth afro
gantly. "Shut up! I don't want to 
hear any more about this. I 've got a 
headache a nd you' re a pain in the 
neck. What's an oath? Nobody pays 
any attention to that. It's just a form. 
You can get by any oath that was 
ever taken. If you're going to talk 
like this you can get right out of my 
office. I've got work to do, and I 
can't be bother ed with you any 
longer." 

"Victor? What do you mean by 
speaking that way to me?" 

"I mean jus t what I say," said the 
angry young man. "This is m y office 
isn't it? Didn't you make me first 
Vice President of the plant? Well I 
say get out! You can't interfere with 
me even if you a re my f ather." 

.For ~nswer the father arose and 
s~1zed his son by the coat collar, jerked 
him .acros.s the room. to the door, and 
opening 1t, fl ung him out forcibly 
Then . he ~ocked the door and put th~ 
key in his own pocket. His father 
was a large man and strong, and it 
was all done so suddenly, so unex
pected.ly, that the boy, flabby from 
over indulgence and heavy dr inking 
had no ch~nce to defend himself. H~ 
crumpled. hke a piece of pie crust and 
huddled in the corner where his father 
had .flui:ig him, blinking up at the 
ast?nishing spectacle of his father in 
a righteous rage. 

He lay still for a minute or two 
completely abashed by th is sudden on~ 
slaught from a father who had al
ways been so k ind and loving. And 
t he father walked back and forth in 
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the handsome room, his hands clasped 
behind him. After a turn or two he 
came out and stood before h is pros
trate son. 
"~ow," he said, with an a ir of 

fin~hty. "You can lie t here and 
d~c1de what you're going to do. I'll 
g1ye you five minutes to make up your 
mmd whe~her you're going to get up 
a!1~ act hke a man, and a patriotic 
citizen of the U nited States. If you 
do, ve1:y well. \Ve'll try to go on from 
th~re 111 good form and weather t his 
thrng together. Otherwise I'll hand 
yo~ over to the government to put a 
tm.iform on you and make a buck 
Pthriva te of you, unless they first decide 

at you belong behind bars!" 
"D d'" · · . a · said Victor aghast his face 

white and frightened "Y ' . Id 't do that!" . OU \\OU n 
"Y . . th es, ~ would, 1f you ever talk like 

· at agam. I won't have a son who 
itsh an utter ?isgrace to the familv and 

e community." • 
" Dad! What do you think mother 

~v~uk!d sa~ to you if she heard vou 
a mg this way?" · 

"Th t 
son 1 Yo~~g doesn't work a ny more, 
all your 

1
.£ n}other has protected you 

the time h e rom real discipline, and 
from behi:J ~hme fo1: you to step. out 
and see wh t' ~t so1 t of camouflage 
you anothe1~ t1i m you. ;A-nd I ' ll tell 
last of this f ng. You ve seen t he 
dressed u d ancy office, and that little 
['m d - P .011 You call your secr etary. 

one with all ti t d so are you "f rn nonsense, a n 
You've got ~ you expect to stay here. 
and sho ho get down to real work 
go !" w w ats in you, or out you 

There was .1 . 
plain li ttl SI ence in his father"s 
While Vic:oroffi~e for a few seconds 
Gradually he ~.lied t? work this out. 
then upright tose, .first to his elbow, 
uncertain) 0 ~is feet, and stood 
his fathe/' wavering, and blinking at 

"D 
f o You underst d ? " h . ather in a t an · t undered his 
day ,;hen h one reminiscent of the 

e was r s tealing appl b a 1ttle boy caught 
b1:ought to h. es Y the p olice a nd 
with his moth

1!. f~ther for accounting , 
resort for a 1 kfar away at a summer . · wee . 
· Victor's e 
his father's ;tcs dwere downcast under 

"Y ea Y gaze 
es si,. 1" h · "W • · e ma ell, si t do naged t rembling ly. 

~sk You a few wn ~hen . I want to 
1s that fool i;.rstions. Jus t where 
You1·s?" g of a secretary of 

" I told 
bedside of ~ou,. dad, she went to the 
her." dying fr iend who sent for 

'.'.But where?" 
She said h 

York." s e was going to New 
"Where · N 
"I d in ew York?" 

h on't know Sh 
u,~-ry. She we~ . e was in a great 

Do You meant right away." 
let he1· go · to tell me that you 
dress?" without gett• I cl "W. mg 1er a -
· hy, dad I d' 
important. Sh idn't thi nk that was 
as soon as Pos~· Promised to be back 
evhn come this a~~l e: Said she might 
a "Yuny to catch heei~ ntooi:i. She was in 

es? I ram " 
certa· 1· guess she · try Y Proved ':Vas. Well , you 
any kmd of a b Y~ur inability to run 
office. But th t us1ness, even j ust an 

a settles it. We'll put 
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the police a nd detectives after her 
post haste!" 

"Dad ! You wouldn't do that! She 
was away. She wouldn't know any
thing about what went on here." 

"Wouldn't she? It's an exh·aordina
ry coincident that the most important 
thing that we were making should be 
stolen the night she went away. I 
always suspected that little dolly. She 
has sly eyes. She was out t_o get some
th ing and I guess she got it. I ought 
not to have given in and let you take 
her. Even your mother questioned t he 
wisdom of having her here." 

"Now dad, she's a good secretary ! 
Hurried as she was to catch her train 
she waited to finish a letter I had 
just dictated." 

"Yes?" said the father dryly. "What 
was the lette r about? Some night club 
bill you hadn't paid?" 

Victor's eyes went down and his 
face f lushed angrily. H e opened his 
lips to speak and then closed them 
fearfully as he saw the glint of anger 
in his father's eyes, and the sneer on 
his lips. P erhaps, just possibly, his 
father knew mo1·e about his private 
personal affairs t han he had thought. 

"She's a good secretary all right,'' 
said Victor. "The letter was some 
business a bout that steel that hasn't 
shown up yet. I think that was it." 

" Oh no," said his father. "I came 
in to your office and got that memo
r anda and answered it myself two 
days ago, and t he steel has already 
anivecl. You'll have to get a better 
alibi than that. Remember you 
haven't been here for two days and 
you don't know what has been going 
on. Now, if that is settled and you 
actually don't know where' this ex
~ellent Miss Brannon is hiding herself 
m New York, suppose you go into the 
litt~e sid~ offic~ over there and have 
an mterv1ew with the government man 
who is waiting for you. And be sure 
you speal~ the truth, remember, for I 
have a dictaphone over there and I'll 
go over the interv iew afterwards. So 
be careful. Your future rests largely 
on this in terview." 

Thoroughly scar ed, with white face 
a nd t rembling hands, Victor went out 
wishing ther e were some other exit 
through which he might vanish until 
t his ma n from. Washington was gone. 
Wha t was coming now? And wouldn't 
his father come to the rescue if they 
began charging him with any con
nection with this r obbery? 

Of course he didn't know anything 
about it, and of course his father must 
know he didn't. It was likely some of 
h is own pet workmen, old f ellows too 
old to really work, who wanted to 
feather their nests. Or more l ikely 
still , foreigners who were someh 0 ,;, 
connected with the enemy. He had 
told his father he ought to get rid of 
a ll foreigners, just in case. 

With this r eflection he stepped into 
the li ttle waiting room designated. and 
met the eagle eye of the government 
dete~tive and so h!s grilling began. 

Victor put on h is most arrogant air 
and endeavored to awe the government 
detective with a good dose of the 
Vand ingham lofty manner but the 
keen eyes did not flinch, th~ hard line 
of the man's mouth did not soften. He 
was definitely unfriendly and unbe
lieving. And Victor, mindful of his 

father's warning about a dictaphone, 
and extremely conscious of the unbe
lieving attitude of his tormentor, had 
a ha1·d t ime. He emerged from that 
interview minus most of his dignity, 
and certainly not any farther from the 
doubts of his examiner. It was per
haps the first time that Victor had 
ever been against a person who utter
ly frightened him. At school when the 
professors had been ugly he always 
had recourse to complaining to his 
family, and having ~imself removed 
from the school. This had been ex
tremely successful dur ing h is· child
hood days when his mother was the 
arbiter of his fate. Later, in college, 
there had been other ways to manage. 
His father would promise a big dona
tion for a new building or something 
of that sort if they didn't anger him 
by complaints' of his son. Of course 
not every college was open to such 
bribery, but most of. them could 
be managed along such line.s and made 
to forget their worst grievances at . 
himself. But this was the govermnent, 
and this would be law, and he must go 
cautiously. So he. stumbl~d along fr.om 
question to question, until he got lnm
self pretty well tangled up, and if his 
father had been present, even he would 
have fe lt soi-ry for the boy who had 
always been so hard to manage. 

He found himself, too, having to 
clefenrl Erda. Not because he wanted 
to but because if he did not h~ would 
h~ve the worse blai:1e for letting her 
go so inconsequentially. . In fact he 
found they were ~ugges.tmg .that he 
had been in collusion wi~h h1~ secre
tary in pulling off this m1~era.ble 
robbery, and more and more its im
portance i~ t~e whole scheme of 
American ]!fe 1us.t now became ap
parent to him, until he was appalled. 

His mother had never seen such a 
look of soberness in his eyes. when he 
finally came home to get . .a ht.tie r~st, 
·utd some food. She plied him with 
questions which he would not answer, 
and with food which h~ w~uld not eat. 
and then she wep.t at him till he cursed 
her and locked l11s door .. 

It was about that time that word 
came to the plant that a dead man had 
been found down under t_he outer ~all, 
in the dark of the ra1l~·oad . b_ridge. 
And when at last he was ident1f1ed he 
turned out to be one of the workei:s at 
the plant. Then they . sent for Victor 
again for more quest10ns, as he was 
supposed to be in charge of the 1~1en 
who would work on that l~cat1on. 
Thev wanted to know when this man 
was· last seen, whether he had per
mission to leave th~ plant, w~o would 
be responsible for him, and Victor had 
nothing to say exce~t ~hat he was 
away that day and didn t know. ~e 
named the man whom he had put m 
charge, but it turned out ~hat the man 
had been discha1·ged by his father the 
week before and had not be~n around 
the place since. It was said he had 
joined the army and been. sen t to 
camp. That proved that Victor ~ad 
been doing some pretty crooked lymg. 
He tried to excuse himself by saying 
that his secretary looked after such 
matters for him, but that too seem~d 
an obvious lie, as Erda had been 111 
New York that day, if his former 
statements were correct, and the evi
dence loomed against him. He was 
not arrested, but he was told to keep 
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within certain limits and be r eady to 
answe1· a call at any time. 

Victor would have been still more 
frantic if he could have known that 
the dead man was one who had been 
rounding the corner of the wall, next 
the railroad, as Erda had come forth 
from the gate with her booty, and that 
it had been but' the work of an instant 
to flash forth the small neat weapon 
she had carried concealed in her sleeve 
and do for the man whom she feared 
might have seen her at this last 
minute when she thought she was 
safe. It had passed with Erda as one 
incident of many, and she hurried on 
as he fell knowing only that he had 
not followed h er, as she fled to Wea
ver's rendezvous. Eraa had had much 
practice in shooting, and never did her 
work half way. And the dead man 
told no tales. 

But the men who were watching 
everything had seen that startled look 
in Victor's eyes, that catching of his 
breath when he heard about the dead 
man, and put one more link in the 
chain of evidence against him, and so, 
as murder entered the picture, the 
chain began to tighten about Victor 
himself. Oh, if only Erda would come 
back ! If only he could find her. 

So he put a private detective on her 
track. But ' the days went by and 
there was no sign from her. 

Then suddenly she called up and 
said the funeral was over .and she 
would be returning the next day. Vic
tor, breathless, tTied to warn her what 

,had happened, and then bethought him 
just in time that perhaps she wouldn't 
come back if she knew her danger. So 
he hesitated, and then went on, only 
imploring her to come quickly, that 
there were some important letters to 
write and he needed her. He added a 
question. "Where are you, Erda? 
lfow can I get in touch with you to
night in case I need to ask you a 
question?" 

But Erda had hang up. 
(To be Continued) 

SPIRITUAL WASHING 
(Continued from Page 5 ) 

body to be experienced. And again it 
comes by blood and not by works, by 
faith and not by doing. The thought 
of entering the city is the same. 
Earthly cities shall go down. John 
saw the Holy City, but it was i·e
stricted. It was for those who had 
their robes washed. That is why we 
need to have our hearts cleansed. 

What then are the results? After 
a bath one feels good. So after we 
have been cleansed by the Holy Spirit 
we feel good. Countless numbers of 
people have testified to this after they 
have taken their stand for Christ. It 
has been voiced by poets in their songs 
of the joys of being redeemed. 

We remember the man without the 
wedding gannent, which is t he same 
as this robe, who was shut out. A 
conductor on a ti·'.lin would not let a 
man enter the train because he had no 
t icket. The man said, "But I am a 
high official at Washington." The 
conductor replied, " I don 't care who 
you are, I want to see your ticket." 
So God wants to know if we have been 
'lt Calvary. 

~Continued on Page 16) 
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T heme for the Month: 
WORLD FRIENDSHIP 

JESU S said, "Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me, bot h in J erusalem and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost pa r t of the earth." Acts 1 :8. 
This command of our Master embraces 
t_he en tire world. Wherever people 
hve, whether next door, the same cit y, 
the sam e count ry, Europe, Africa or 
China, there, we Christian women must 
witness t o God's saving a nd keeping 
power . 

Mission work begins in our own 
church, ministers to people in our 
locality a nd reaches ou t to the ends 
of t he ear t h t o make Chr ist and his 
love k nown t o huma n beings every
where. We can wit ness through 
pra yer , t hrough personal ser vice in 
ou r society and through t he money we 
contr ibute to our denomination as good 
s tewards who follow h is call. · 

Apprecia ting Other Race s 
There is one family of God - not 

man y. W hether our skin be black 
yellow, brown, red or white we are aii 
ch ildren of God a nd beloved of him 
yet differ ent in man y ways. Do w~ 
really acknowledge to ourselves t hat 
t he Alaska n, the African a nd the In
dian a r e j ust as dear to God as we '? 
Once I heard a school teacher excla im · 
" Oh, how I hate to teach t he dirty 
Negro ch ildren in my class !" Yet at 
the same time she confided in me that 
q od had called her to become a mis
s10nary among China's millions. 
H_er~ is a pr:ictical test for every 

Chr_1stian ! . Amid race prejudice a nd 
national r ivalry, does the uni ty in 
Christ stand out for us ? P aul could 
say : " There can be nei ther J ew nor 
Greek, t here can be neither bond nor 
free, - for ye are one man in Ch ri st 
J esus .". Gal. 3:28. We so often make 
the m is take of a certain man who 
prayed: "Bless me and my wife my 
son J ohn and his wif e, us four ar:d no 
more." 

On the other hand , we find a 
beautiful example of Chris tian gr ati
tude in t he s imple Panja bi Gulu. Once 
a desperate character amongst the ou t
casts of India, he is now known as 
one of God's great intercessors. One 
day he came to the missionary and 
said: "Sahib, t each me some geo
graphy." "Why, Gulu, what do you 
want with geography at your age?" 
"Sahib, I wish to study geography ~o 
that I may know more a bout which to 
pray." 
. Slowly, s~owly t hrough the ages, like 
h~h~ breaking t hrough a heavy fog, a 
spmt o~ l~ve a~d understanding and 
fellowship 1s beginning to light up the 
lives of men. Christian leaders of 
different races have begun to think 
together of each other's needs and 
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gifts inst~ad of only their own. Be
cause Chris t so loved us we are living 
for the t ime in which :nen shall live 
as brothers, in a spirit of love instead 
of hate, of f a ith inst ead of s uspicion. 
Wha t shal~ ?e our part in bringing 
a bout Chn stian unders ta nding? 

H eroes of World Friendship 

The wor ld. r eads the B1ble very little 
c_ompared \~I t~ the way it r eads t he 
hfe of Chnstia ns. For most persons 
the documents of Christianity ar e you 
a_nd I.. The open page of every Chris
tia~ hfe is read by all who pass. In 
Ch m a t hey say : "There goes the J es us 
man !" George G~·enfell's boat, "Peace,'; 
on the Congo River became known as 
"God's boat " because it offered violence 
to none. 

One day in China when Dr. Eleonor 
Chestnut stood prayerfully upon t he 
t emple . steps await ing her turn a t 
~eath from t he violen t mob who had 
Just mu_r der ed ~er f ellow-missionaries, 
s~e noticed a li ttle lad in t he cr owd 
w1t h ~n ug ly g as h on his head. T here 
was Just t ime for her to call him 
tender ly to. her s ide, t ear off a piece 
of her skir t, a nd , making of it a 
bandage, to bind up his wound. It 

was her last d d love bef th ee of self -forgetful 
thre~v he~rbod e-r t stabbed . her a nd 
any of us d Y m o the n ver. Can 
from the realubt that this was a p age 
the multit d ?gospel, seen and r ead by 

T 
u e . 

0 live for oth 
to a ll peo le e~s - t? b~ a friend 
devotion 0 / fried 1~ Chnsthke. T his 
to p ray for S~ shi? caused Abraham 
preparation for o~, Jose~h to m ake 
famine _ stri e feedmg of the 
miah to weep cken E gyp tians ; Jere
people · and th over the s ins of the 
weep tears of e. prod igal's father t o 
turned Ab JOY when hi s son r e-
. · ove all be sinful, disobedie t cause J es us loved 

Cr oss, to sav n men, he d ied on the 
selfishness and tthe worl_d from i ts 
of fr iendsh ip. 0 save 1t to a l if e 

Readiness to Pay the Cost 
.We shall never k 

friendship im r n~w what world 
follow the ex~ ie~ un til we beg in to 
a ll the relatio~~~ e of ?Ur Master in 
cat~h his unselfishps ~f . h fe. When we 
begm to see the <l a spi:1 t, t hen we s hall 
of friendship wnmg of a new day 
the ear th. among th e n ations of 

(Continued on p 

~Vd~~~lt~~v.i~ ffi!~~J~L~~e.~~d Aib~~ta 
It was a t hrill ingly s ignifican t and Evange lis t 

h istoric even t when twelve newly ap- After a brief re 
pointed missiona r ies were presented to ~u ~· happy privil:t at home, i t was 
the General Conference at Milwaukee oimer church at Age to serve our 
W is., las t May a nd wer e committed as g1;1est speaker von , South Dakota, 
to God's f urt her direction by earnes t ~ccas1on of the reon ~un~ 11 on t he 
prayer. Never before in t he histor y i enovated and r ed-dedication of t heir 
of our denomination have such a r~s a joy to me e~orated church. It 
number of new missionaries been pre- bri en~s again and e old and proven 
sen ted to our Gener al Conference. That i~essings_ of formert~ r ecall God's rich 
God should so wonderfully enlarge g a qu ick t rip to B" ays. T hen m ak
our f oreig n m ission field, and then C~ attended the ses .

1
smarck, No'. Dak ., 

should so speedily answer our prayer s ~ference from /
10

ns of the Dakot a 
for new worker.s, clearly evidences the t~ved with a repo ~ne 14 to 18, an d 
fa.ct t hat God 1s t ruly moving in our D e and challeng· 1 t on t he provoca-
m1ds t ! How the enlar g ing of our Ches. t he Revi;n~ q?estion, " H ow 
spheres of servi~e at home and abroad , t1 ches. Stand?" ahzation of Our 
so clearly r evealing God's special favor f . mmed1ately fol . 
to, and confidence in qur denomination t~~esce we were 

10"Y1ng the Con-
ought to thrill and humble us ! ' t~r t ime to pa ·t~r~vileged for th e 

"Th 
1 

. , . s ructor · . t 1c1pat , ~, {mg s ~usmess r equireth People' 1n the No: e as an in-
hast e . And th us it was with a dee Dak f s Assembly at l thern Young 
sense of spi rit ual u:·gency that we r! of 27 rom June 26 to 3 Fessenden, No. 
sum~d our evan.ge!Jstic ministry im- tensiv/ oung people co O. A fine g r oup 
mediately following the General Con- Soul w·stu~y of "Th mpl~ted an in
fer~nce a t Milwaukee in a blessed credi t inning," and e F.me Art of 
r~vJVa l meeting with the Beaver Bap- T raini under the Chri r~ceived a full 
ii ~t Church near Midland, Michigan nat ion ng Program 0511

an Leadership 
1 om May 15 to 26, Rev. G. K. Zimmer- The~ . our denomi-
man~ , pastor . God 's blessing was attend it Was also . 
manifes_ted from the beginn ing, and Confer t he sessions 0~ur Pnvilege to 
the entire church was deeply stirred from J e7ce at Edm our Northern 
a nd blessed. .F ive fine young people messa u Y 5 to 9 and t onton, A.lberta 
accepted C~r1~t a s their per sonal this fes. T~e j oy a no s~rve. with two 
S:iv1or. A m1ss1on offering of $50 was brethreellowsh1p with d ln~p1ration of 
given by the church. n Was a pie our Canadian 

(Con tinued asant Prepar ation 
on Page 16) 
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Revival Meetings and Vacation 
Bible School at the Gnadenfeld 
Church of Saskatchewan 

Members of the Gnadenfeld Baptist 
Church of Saskatchewan, Canada, had 
hours of spiritual blessing this summer 
which will be long remembered. We 
have experienced that we cannot survive 
materia lly, unless we be redeemed spir
itually. 

We. had evangefistic services for a 
per iod of two weeks. Our pastor, the 
R ev. Karl Korella, b rought hear t stirr· 
ing messages du ring these evenings. 

Ar rangements were made for a Va ca
tion Bible School after public school 
hours at the same t ime. This gave 
teachers a wonder fu l opportunity to do 
soul winning work. It rejoiced our 
hear ts to see eleven of our scholars 
surrende r their hearts to Christ. 

The Alberta-Saskatchewan Central 
Tri-U nion was held a t the Gnadenfeld 
Church from J une 29 to J uly 2. I t was 
good to share our blessings _witlt ~he 
friends and visitors from neighboring 
churches. 

T he baptismal service, which was 
or iginally planned for' July ?•.was po_st
poncd to J uly 30. Tt was a JO ~ nt service 
with candidates fro m the F n edensfeld, 
H ilda and Gnadenfcld ch~1rc hes. How 
thankful we were to sec sixteen person.s 
give their test imony before a la rge audi-
ence. Bertha Sieman, Reporter. 

Vacation B
0

ible School is Held 
by the Baptist Chur ch of 
Fenwood, Saskatchewan 

On Monday, July 12, the doors of our 
Baptist Church at Fenwood, Saskatc!1e
wan, opened for one week _of Vacation 
Bible School. T he beautiful weat~1er 
made it possible fo r 41 boys and g irls 
to come out a nd attend regularly. Mrs. 
Waltereit, Lottie Dohms, Gladys Schmu
fand and Es ther Schmuland composed 
the teaching staff. . 

The chi ldren were deeply mterested 
in their school work. They were espec
ial ly enthusiastic about the choruses th~y 
lea rned, led by the Rev. H . . Waltere1t. 
The results of the school s.ess10.n of one 
week were most heartenmg 111 every 
way, when on Friday afternoon 5 boys 
and girls accep ted the. L ord Jesus Chris t 
as their personal Savior. . 

On S unday, Jufy 23, we h~d a closmg 
p rogram for parents an.cl friends. The 
ha ndwork which t he chi ldren had made 
was exhibited in church for every one 
to see . J 1 27 . 1 O n Th ursday evening, u Y , 111 t ·1.e 
home of Rev. and Mrs. I-I. \iValter~1t 
members a nd fri ends o.f the Baptist 
Church successfully earned o~~ a .sur
prise in honor of Mrs. Waltere1t s bir~h
day. The evening was :vel! spent w~th 
some special mus ic and s1n g1ng and with 
a dainty lunch. 

Esther Schmuland, Reporter. 

FROM 

Scr , ·i c e l\Ic n o f the D n11t1st C h u r c h of 
Lodi, Cnll f ., n t t h e R ecent Pne lfic Con

f e r e n ce Held n t Lod i 

Alberta Young People's 
A ssembly and Tri-Union 
Sessions at Sylvan Lake 

Tbe third summer assembly o f Al· 
berta, Canada, was held at Sylvan Lake, 
,.\ li>e rta, from July 23 to 30. On the 
cpening night of the assembly 112 young 
people registered which proved that our 
young people enjoyed ·· attending our 
<·ssembfies. 
. Each morning inspiring and interest
m g classes were taught by a number of 
our ministers o n young people's, choir 
and Sunday School work, as well as a 
Rible study on the letters of Peter. Rev. 
F . W. Mueller of P ort land, Oregon, our 
assembly guest, also taugh t a class on 
evangelism every morning. 

Every evening evangel istic services 
were he ld at which Mr . Mueller brought 
heart st irring messages which toucheC: 
the hearts of our youth to consecrate 
themselves anew for Christian service. 
\V e are certainly g rateful to him fo r the 
fellowship and his inspiring messages 
at Sylvan Lake. 

O n Saturday morning, the business of 
our Tri-Union and annua l elect ion took 
place.• The result of the same is as 
follows : assembly dean, Rev. R. Schilke ; 
president, Rev. R . Kern; vice-president, 
Rev. A. Huber; secretary, Evangeline 
Fenske; treasurer, Herbert Link: pian
ists, Leste r Bertsch and Verda Scheeler · 
young people's director, ReY. R. Schrei~ 
!,er; Sunday School director, Rev. E . 
Fenske; feade1· of song and music, Mr. 
R. Teske. 

T he goal for the 1944 mission project 
was set at $1000. The Saturday night 
meeting was an outstanding evening o f 
the week, presenting the fine talent oi 
our young people in the program t hat 
was given. During our Sunday School 
session on Sunday morning, a number 
took part in the class discussion. 

The days spent at the assembly were 
a great inspiration and blessing to all 
who attended. We were especially im
pressed with the spiritual atmosphere. 

Inez \iVahl, Reporter. 
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Five Lodi Service M e n 
a t Home for the Pacific 
Conference Sessions 

The following boys, members of the 
First Baptist Church o f L odi, Calif., of 
which church the Rev. A. F elberg is the 
pastor, were home on Sunday afternoon 
ir, June for t he Pacific Conference. 

There were a number of other Serv
ice Men present at that time, who were 
visitors for the conference. 

D r . Donald Davis of Wasco, now 
serving as chaplain in the ar med forces, 
had charge of a ver y impressive service 
for the boys in the service at the after
noon meeting. 

T he boys are, left to right, (back row) 
LaV.erne H o" •en, Joe Buji, Milo Mehl
haff, Howard Leicht, (front row) Wal
lis l\Ieitz and Levi Goehring. 

Mrs. Edwin C. Wolff, Reporter. 

Re cognition Service for Chapla in 
Otto Nallinger by the Sa lt 
Creek Baptist Church 

O n the evening of July 9 we of the 
Salt Creek Baptist Church near Dallas, 
Oregon, had the privilege of having the 
newly chosen m issionaries to Afr ica, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Earl H·. Ahrens of Tacom?., 
vVashington, with us. T11is young cou
ple gave us their testimony as to their 
call and des ire to serve their Savior in 
the foreign field. Not only was their 
testimony given by word but also in 
m usical numbers. Mrs. Ahrens sang a 
vocal solo and Mr. Ahrens played a 
,·iolln solo. l\fay God bless them and 
protect them in the work they have 
c.hosen to do for him! 

In tribute to the Rev. O tto Nallinger. 
a chaplain at Camp Carson, Colorado, 
on fea ,·e of absence as pastor of the 
church, members and friends filled the 
church auditorium on Sunday evening, 
July 30. for a recogni tion sen·ice . 

i\. cer tifica te of award, issued by the 
Army and thanking the church for re
leasing its pastor, was presented by 
Chaplain Kenneth A., Nelson. 

Dr. J. F . O lthoff, pastor of the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Salem, Ore., presided 
during the program. Musical selections 
were presented on the organ and piano 
by Miss ~1 ildrcd Schneider and Mrs. 
Norman Classen. The Rev. vValte1· 
Radke, present pastor , presented the ' 
honor roll to the church and also led in 
prayer fo r the young men in the serv
ices. l\[r. Gilbert Schneider read the 
scripture passage for the service. 

Twenty members and frien ds of the 
~hurch are now serving their country 
m the armed forces . T welve of the 
names on the honor roll are for those 
st rving overseas, while eight are in 
c::imps in the United States. Mav alf of 
the e young men soon return s;fely to 
their families and church! 

Clara Loewen, Reporter. 
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Recent Memorable Events 
at the Fifteenth St. Church 
of Los Angeles, California 

The past mon tbs ha ve. indeed. been 
busy ones for the Fifteenth Street Bap
tis t Church of Los Angeies, California. 

Sunday, Ju ly 2, was a day oi many 
blessings. In the morning service \\"C 

h e;ard the fine reports from our deie
!!"a tes who attended the Pacific Confer 
~nce in Lodi, California. Rev. and :\Irs. 
E. :\fittels tedt, Mr. and i\Irs. Dav:d Baer, 

Ordination of Rev's. Earl H. 
Ahrens and Virgil R. Savage 
at Tacoma, Washington 

Pas tors and deleg ates from the Trin
ity, I mmanuel. a nd Laurelhurst Baptis t 
Churches of Portland, O regon, from the 
Baptist Church of Starh;p, \\"ash., to
gether w ith several pastors and dele
g;:.tes from the Tacoma Baptis t F ellow
~ hip met at the request of the C<> lvary 
Baptis t C hurch of Tacoma, \ Vash., on 
P.ugust 3 fo r a dua l ordination serv icc. 

S unctn,· fii;ebool Picnic Grou1• of th e Linden Dn r• ti!'Ci C hurc h 
of D etroit, ;lllc bl i;.."'U u 

and John ·wolff ga\·e very interesting 
and deta iled accounts o f e very session. 

Jn the a fternoon w e were privileged 
to ba,·e in our mids t M r. and Mrs. Ea1 i 
Ahrens, newly appointed mis~ i o.na:ies .to 
the Cameroons in A fri ca. Their 1:ispir
ing tes ti monies and mus ic won t)1e 
heart of every one present. A i;i1s
s iona ry play, " S ta nding up ... w~s g1,·en 
under the direction of Ruth E1chbla tt, 
o ne of our B. Y. P. U. grouP lea ders . 
A mission ary offering was taken amount· 
i:ig to $58.08. 

O n Sunday afternoon, July 9, the choir 
rendered a sacred concert under the di
rec tion of our pas tor, the Rev. E. M it
tels tedt. ;\ ine classical numbers were 
offered by s uc h composers as Gounod, 
M endelssoh n, a nd 1 l aydn. Dr. E. H. 
Cied t. m:s~ ion ary in C hina for 23 yea:·s, 
s poke ve ry appropriately o n " Music in 
China ." I !is m issionary work and inter
es ti ng experiences in China . were en
;;l!'htcning to a ll who heard his address. 

O n Sunday morning , July 23. th e ne ,v 
hy m na ls, " Chris tian W orship," ~vere. de
d icated and used fo r the first tune 111 a 
ve ry impr.ess ive ser vice. Mr. :\Iittel5tedt, 
p as tor, broug ht the m orning m essage on 
tl :c· tex t : " And he ha th put a new song 
in m y mouth" based on P salm 40:1-3. 

On S unday evening , July 30. Jifr . and 
M rs. J oh n Eichbfatt were privileged to 
c c· lcbrate their golden weddi ng a nni
\·ersary i11 the churc h parlor. T oge ther 
with their ch ildren, m e mbers and fri e nds 
co ng ·a t ula tcd this loyal C hri s tian couple. 
\!\ \ · wis h t hem Cod's riches t blessing. 

~f r~ . r:: ~ther J ohns ton, Reporter. 

The loca l pasto r, the Rev. \V. C. 
Damrau, ope11ed the co uncil s es sion. The 
Re v. F. \V. Mueller of Portland, tem
porary chairman, and the Rev. E. 0 . 
P a ufson of Tacoma, temporary s ecre 
tary, were voted to ser ve the council 
i;i t hese capacities fo r the session. 

Following the course of business as 
prescribed, :\Jr. Damrau introduced the 
t: rs t candidate, Mr. Earl H . Ahrens, a 
member o f the spons oring church, and 
a.lso missionary-elect to the Cameroon~. 
\"c·ry clea rly, and in a very brief manner, 

.. ..• 
'r he n e ,·. Fred Jrnshuer 

of PouncJ, " ' Is., nuc] 18 
of the 10 Cnndldat es 
Ilecentl ~· Dn1•tlzcd 

... 

hi~ tes timony of faith and sta tem ent of 
doctrine were given, a paragraph at a 
time, so that questions concernin~ eac:1 
could be directed to him by the counci l. 
By mo tion the council expressed its sat
isfact ion. 

Th e second candidate, i\lr. Virgil R . 
Sr,,·age, was then introduced by l\l r . 
~amrau. M r. Savage is a5socia te pastor 
of the Cah-ary Church, having as his 
principal responsibi lity the work of the 
l 'or tland Avenue Baptis t Chapel, former
!·• call ed the Sa lishan M iss ion. 
· Following the same procedure as wi th 

the fo rmer candidate, Mr. Savage gave 
l:is sta teme nts one at a time, being fre
quently a sked questions by the council. 
l"pon m o tion the council expressed itseli 
sa tis fi ed with the s tatements and recom
mended that the church proceed with 
t hr ordination o f bo th men. 

T he local pastor was chairman of the 
c rd:na tion SC' rvice at which the Re v. :r. 
I V. Mm lie r o f P ortland brought th'! 
message. Taking part in the service: 
wcr'.' the Reverends Marion Flint. E lmer 
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0-. Paulson, and Raymond Ledyard of 
the Tacoma follo \\"ship. R. H. Zcpik o i 
Startup and Chaplain B. \V. Krentz o f 
F o rt Le""is. The Re,·. Virg il R. Sa,·ag1; 
pronounced the benediction. 

Good wis hes and promises oi praye r 
were gi,·en by the many persons presen t 
tc. the Re,·. and ~! rs . E.::rl H. :\hren 
<>.nd the Re,·. and i\Irs . Virgil R. Sa Yage. 

R. Hugo Zcpik, Reporter. 

Revival Meetings at the 
Linden Baptist Church 
of Detroit, Michiga n 

Recen t ly the L inden Baptis t Church 
o f. Detroit, ~lich., held revival meetings, 
ha ,·ing as our evangelis t the Rev. Teu 
Temoschuck. \ Ve had the ext ra pleas
ure of enjoying "the trumpeters from 
r:.rlio station \V~I BI. Then too :\Ir. 
Crane, the chalk a rtist, brought us a 
message each evening. 

\\·e \\"Ould like to thank our sister 
churches. Burns Avenue, Bethel and 
Ebe nezer for assis ting us du ring these 
m eetings. 'vVc have been praying for 
~ou ls a nd Cod t ruly answered in g i,·ing 
us souls a nd also m any who rc~con
~ecra ted their lives to Christ. 

The S unday School recently had a 
c.ontest to reach a goa l of one hundred 
:< nd we wen t over the top with a hun
dred a nd one. 

Vio let Teichert, Reporter. 

Vacation Bible School and 
Baptism at the Pioneer Baptist 
Church of Pound, ~is. 

The Pioneer Baptis t Church of Pound, 
Wisconsin, recently held a record Va
cation B ible School with an enrollment 
of 140 chi ld ren, the <laily attendance 
being 110. Special effor t was made to 
trans port the chifclren to and from the 
cl:urch, a nd on the fi rs t day the a ttend
ance was 103. Many children of the 
community and of the Fi rst Polis h Bap
ti~t Church of Pound came and enjoyed 
two weeks o f Bible s tudy. The school 
was divided into four differen t classes 
an~I concluded with a program by the 
children 011 Sunday evening, with ea ch 
class presenting someth ing of their class 
s tudies. 

As ' a result of specia l meetings con
ducted by the R ev. Theo. W. Dons in 
J une, a beaut iful baptismal serv ice was 
co.nducted on ~unday evening, J uly 30th. 
N rneteen canchdates entered the w aters 
of baptism in the presence of a fi lled 
c.hmch .. It wa~, indeed, g lo rious to wit
ness tl11s beautiful and solemn occasion. 
O ne entire family of seven was bap
tized upon pro fe ssion of their fa ith. The 
accompanying picture shows the pas
to r. the Rev. F red W. Mashner, and 
<:1g hteen of the 19 candida tes. 

On Sun day, A ug us t 13 the right hand 
o.f fellow~hip was g iven' to newly bap
ti zed b hc l' Crs in Chris t. At this oc· 
casion the new hymnal°s " Chris tia n W or
ship," were in the pews' a nd used for the 
fi rst time. 

Wm. K onstanski, R eporter. 
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Session of the Northwestern 
Conference Women's Mission
ary Union at St. Paul, Minn. 

The \\!omen's U nion of the Nort~
western Conference held it s annual bus1-
11ess session with the Dayton's B.luff 
Church of S t. Paul on Friday mornm g, 
August 4. Mrs. Ralph Ro tt .of North 
F reedom led in opening: devotions, ~ftt r 
which ~Trs. John \i\lob1g of the ~1ver
view Church of St. Paul, the pres ident, 
took charge. 

T he main items of busin7ss concl.uc~ed 
\\"Cre the reports of the ".a r.1ous soc1ct1es, 
summarized by the statlsllc~ l secretary, 
1 he d isburscm en ts of m omes and the 
clection of officers. 

The reports showed a total. g.ain of 
92 members among. the 44 societies b e
longing to the U nion and a . to.ta! e:;:
µcnd iture of $6,500 bY,. the soc1e t1e~. It 
was voted to send $3:> to the Semmary 
r. ndowment Fund, $25 to the Fellow
-j1ip Fund a nd the balance on hand, 
~fter payn~ent of bills, to the general 
mission fu nd. . 

Officers elected fo: the com111 g year 
arc a s follows: p resid_ent, .:\frs. \~' · L. 
Schocffel, Kenosh~, W is.; v1ce-prcs1den t, 
~lrs. H. Muller, V ictor, Iowa; secretary
treasurer, Mrs. J.ohn Walkup, S t . Paul; 
goal proj ect chairman, Mrs. H. Renke-
ma, Baileyville, Ill. . 

The afternoon progr.am mee tmg was 
truly inspiring . . Of mterest .w~s the 
awarding of certificates. to soc 1et1e~ ~or 
work accomplis hed. N.1ne~ee.n soc1et1es 
received the gold sea l, s1g 111 fy111 g that .10 
of the 12 goals lis ted were reached, wh ile 
4 of that number had completed all 12 
goa ls . 

The high point o f the afternoon was 
reached by Mrs. Ca;rie Tob~rt, mi~sior.
ary to Nigeria, with her !mpass1onej 
appea l for prayer Jor. all m:ss1oi:i w_ork. 
]-'! er theme was, W 1th God all thmgs 
are possib le." 

Florence E. Schoeffel. Reporter. 

Young People's Session of the 
Northwestern Conference Held 
in the Daytons Bluff Church 

The young people of the Northwester11 
Conference used the national motto, 
·'For Jes us' Sake," as its theme for the 
banquet on Saturday evening, A ug. 5. 
and the ser vice on S unday afternoon, 
Aug. 6. 

T he ba nquet was held in the Daytons 
Bluff Comm erciai Club, with Vernon 
Heckmann, president of the g roup, pre
s' ding. Rev. H . Renkema from Bailey
~ ill e,, Illinois, was the song leade r. Mrs. 
A. F. H edlund played several sacred 
numbers on her violin. 

O ffice rs for the coming year were 
elected a s follows: preside nt, E llen Lehi·, 
P.pling to n. Iowa; vice-president, R e,·. 
Lawrence Wegner, ~Ianitowoc, Wiscon
~ i n; secreta ry, Carolyn Stassen, St. Paul, 
;\J inn. ; treasurer, Lillian Pa let, S t. Paul; 
and represe ntative to the nationa l coun
cil, T heresa Glewwe, St. Paul, M inn. 

The address of the evening was given 
by the Rev. Wm. Spratt of the Lake 
Harriet Baptist Church in Minneapo lis. 
His text was Col. 3:17. Mr. Sprat t m ade 
\IS fe el the need of living a more con
Sf cra ted li fe, and severa l of the g roup 
made that decision. There were about 
175 at the banquet. 

Mr. Heckmann presided again on Sun-
.lay afternoon. Mrs. B.obert Bicsanz 

sang a solo. The newly elec ted o ffi cers 
;ilso shared in th is scrv:ce. From the 
missiona ry offeri ng recei,·ed on Sunday 
afternoon $ 100 will be sent for the S em;
nary Endowment Fund. Rev. Paul l\a
gano, a J apanese born American, was 
0ur speaker. He spoke about the four 
mi litary commands given in I. Cor. 16: 
13. "~latch ye, stand fast in the fa ith, 
quit you like men, be strong ." Our m en 
:rnd women in serv:ce were remembered 
i11 prayer by '.\Ir. Don Ganstrom. A 
fine s pirit prevailed throug hout the after-
11oon. 

Ruth Siems, Secr etary. 

Enrollment of 113 Children m 
the Vacation Bible School, 
La Crosse, Wis. 

The Seventh Street Ba ptist Church of 
L a Crosse, \ <\lisconsin, recently heid its 
seventh a nnua l Vaca tion Bible School. 
The school had an enrollment of 11 3. 
with ·a 97 per cen t average attendance. 

P age 13· 

a perfect one. The teachers and officers· 
s howed their spirit of devotion and per
fect cooperation throughout the school, 
fea tures which many schools would 
covet. 

The school closed with a p icnic and 
a wunder ful p rogr am was rendered. 

tll rs. J ean Lee, Secretary. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Baptismal Service and Vacation 
School Are Held by the 
Plum Creek Church 

Sunday, July 23, will long be remem
bered by members and fr:ends of the 
P lum Cre~ k Baptist Church near Emery, 
South Dakota, who gathered at fov.ely 
Lake H ansen, 14 miles northwes t o f the 
ch urch, to conduct a baptismal service 
out in the open. Friends a nd r elat ives 
irom neighboring towns a nd churches 

n ,,_._ G. ''°· nut"""• Pastor of the Plum C reek C hurc h Neur E rne r)·, South 
Onkola, and :\"lne IJ01•tl 1<mal C nn1lltlntcs 

The school had a staff of teache1·;; and 
officers of 13. Two Bible periods were 
held a day. O ne period was spent ii: 
s tudyi ng "T he Miracfes of O ur L ord", 
a nd the o ther in " P en Pic tures of J e sus". 

T11e s chool as a whole learned 2, 195 
fi ible verses. A ll o f the boys and girl s 
d id their best to make the seventh year 

A New Bible Number 
'l 'hls II< a Red L e tter Teoeher 's Refer

ence Dlhlc In tkc authorlzc 1l , ·erslon und 
la o '\' Cr,· c lear and legib le "Q·11e fucc. 
Tbe tn•c Is tbe w c llknown B o uri:eol:< 
f u cc thut IM enslly r e nd. 

'f 1bc Dible b ate n Concortlnn ce, Dlctlon
urY of rro p e r ~nu1eH, G4 tlDJ:es of Dibl e 
Stud~· .1.\ Id!<, 601000 Center Column R cfcr
.. u ccM be,.lcJcs l (I 1rnges of :Unps in fu II 
co lor. 

'l'hc nu1nbc r Is 3ZRL b oDnt.t In geunlne 
l<•nfhc r, f1exlblc 0 \ 0erlnpplnp; c o,·e r @ ond 
b coutlful gold e d ges. 'rh e words of Jcsm< 
11rlutc d tn n c l enl" r e d . 

'! 'h e size b l ~%x8 Jn e b es x 1 % luebes 
thlc lt. 

The Price is $4.50 postpaid 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payne Ave., C leveland (14 ), Ob lo 

were there to share the blessing s with 
l!S . 

A lready at 10 A. M. the Lake shore 
was fi lled with eager li steners and ob
servers of thi s ho ly o rd inance. The 
nine ca ndidates, five of w hom w.cre con
verted during the rev ival meetings con
ducted by the R:ev. John P . Epp of 
Chancellor l:lst wmter, were dressed in 
white and lined up in front of th.e crowd 
o f people while the pastor, the Re,·. G. 
\\". Rutsch, brought a message on "Bap
ti ~m According to Scripture," after 
which they followed the pasto r into the 
wa te r singing, "l Will Follow J esus.'' 

Forty pupils from 4 to 14 yea1 s o f 
age were enro lled in the Vacation Bible 
~ chool o f the P lum Creek Church re
C("ntly. On July 9 the pupils a nd teach
~rs h~d ful~ charg~ of the e vening serv
ice, d1splay111g their handwork and Bible 
knowledge the children had acquired in 
the one week to the surprise of their 
1·a rents and many friends. 

The. Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Rntsch 
supervised .the school and apprecia ted 
the splendid cooperation of the five 
teachers . A. mission offering on that 
evening, designated by the pupils for 
Daphne I.lunge r in the Cameroons 
a m ounted to $36.88. · 

Mrs. G. W . Rutsch, Reporter . 
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i'\llnls t e r s nnol 'rhelr Fumllles of the Ceuirn l Dnkotn Churehe" nt n R eeent rlc nlc 
Retren t ' Vlth Rev. · nud ) lr><. ,V. J . Luebeek nuol F n m lly of Ashley, No. Dnk., in 

Forei;ro11u1l 

Ministers' Retreat of the Central 
Dakota Association at the 
Zimmerman Grove of Napoleon 

It was a perfect day on July 18 when 
we as ministers' fami lies of the Central 
Dakota Association assembled at a per
fect place, the Zimmerman Grove at 
N apoleon, N o. Dak .. with a perfect host 
2nd hostess, the Rev. and :Mrs. Edward 
Kary. The only thing that was not 
perfect was that not all the min is ters' 
fam ilies were present. 

There were 5 families with 24 person5 
attending and, to be sure, we enjoyed 
the day immensely. The picnic dinner 
and s upper under the trees w ith a bon 
fi re to cook the coffee was fun, a nd 
tasted good, especia lly to the children 
who exe rcised a ll day in running and 
playing in the tall gra ss and banks 
of the grove. 

To t op off the day we had a special 
treat of ice cream by Mrs. Kary. After 
s upper we sang choruses. It was a grand 
day of fellowship, and we thank the 
Lord for all the good and brotherly 
a ssociations. N ext y ear we plan to 
meet in Eureka, South Dakota. We 
hope that it will be possibfe for all to 
attend. 

Mrs . A . Krombein, Reporter. 

Central Church of Erie Adopts 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul D. Ford 
as Its Missionaries 

We of the Central Baptis t Church of 
Erie, P a., have been g reatly privileget! 
to have in our midst re cently the Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul D. Ford, returned mis
i,ionaries fraom the British West Indies 

On Friday even ing, July 28, the mis
sionary showed pictures of his work 
whi le on the idands of J amaica and the 
Bahamas where he has labored for the 
past 20 years. A large attentive aud ience 
drank in hi s interesting accounts and 
reports and then everyone gathered in 
the church parlor to attend the large 
recep t ion held in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford. 

O n Sunday morning an eager S unday 
School lis tened raptly a s bo th Mr. and 
M rs. F ord told of the little children on 
these I s les of the Sea and their eager
ness to learn the Word. Then the 

thoughtful missionary gave to each child 
present a beautiful shell or trinket as 
a souvenir a nd accompanied these g ifts 
with little stories concerning them. 

After an inspiring message brought 
by the Rev. Paul 0. Ford at the morn
ing se rvice, both he and Mrs. Ford were 
received into our fe llowship and hence
forth will be our own missionaries. 

Mrs. R. R. Eichler, Reporter. 

Payment of Last Remaining 
Debt of Calvary Baptist Church 
at Killaloe, Ontario 

An unusual but a most enjoyable 
meeting took place in t he Calvary Bap
tist Church of Killaloe, Ontario, on the 
afternoon of A ug. 6. The occasion 
marked the lifting of the burden of 
debt, which had been ha ng ing over the 
church for some t ime. The Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons, our denominational evangelist, 
preached a very fo rceful sermon on the 
'"Church a t Zion." 

The service was one that will be in 
the minds of the people for days to 
come. Tears of joy moistened the eyes 
0£ many of our members as the check 
f0r $500 to pay the mortgage went from 
the hand of the treasurer, Mr. Harold 
Zummach, to that of the Senior deacon, 
Mr. J. G. Kueh l, and then on to the 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons. 

The evening service saw the church 
crowded to capacity, at the close of 
which the Lord'? Supper was observed. 
M r. Dons presided and the Rev. Joh:i 
Kuehn , Rev. C. Weisser, our pastor, 
Mr. J. G. Kuehl and Mr. Wm. R istau 
act ed as deacons. 

The Re v. Theo. W. Dons was with us 
again during our evangelis tic campaign 
which commenced on Aug. 20. 

Edna Verch, Reporter. 

Vacat ion Bible Schools at the 
Sebastopol and Lyndock 
Churches of Ontario 

From Ju ly 3 to 9 a V acation Bible 
~chool was held in the Sebastopol Bap-
11st Church, located in the beautiful hills 
of Ontario, Canada. "I11e enro llment was 
21 children from the ages of 5 to 16 
years. 

It ~as a group of happy, alert boys 
<-.nd g irl s who gathered daily from 9 
A. M. to 3 P . M. to r eceive ins truction 
in choruses, Bible and missionary stories, 
memory work and handwork under the 
guidance of the following teachers: Rev. 
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and Mrs. J. Kuehn and Miss Gladys 
Drcfke. 

A program was held at the close on 
Sund'.!)' evening, July 9. 

TlllS year's Vacation Bib le School in 
Lyndock, Ontario, Canada, was the best 
a nd larges t ever held. This school was 
a lso under the direction of the Rev. J. 
Kuehn. Mrs. Kuehn and Miss Bertha 
Kuehl, a s tudent of the L ondon Bib'ie 
School, aptly served also as teachers. 

Twenty-nine pupils were enrolled. 
A !most perfect attendance can be r e
ported. As the children were badly 
!!Ceded to assist their parents in hay
ma_king, harves ting, etc., classes were 
held for one week from Ju ly 10 to 16 
from 9 A. M. to 3 P . M. 

On Sunday evening, J uiy 16, a demon
stration program by each class and an 
t·xhibi tion of their handwork were pre
stnted to a large audience. 

M rs. J. Kuehn, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Young People 
and Sunday School Workers 
of the Southern Conference 

~rom July 26 .to 30 the Young Peo
ples and Sunday School ·workers' Union 
of the S?uthern Conference enjoyed the 
fellowship of the Christian people at the 
Greenvine Baptist Church. 

On Friday ev~nin g, J uly 28, various 
numbers from different churches were 
rendered, f,ollowed by a most insp iring 
message, Young People on Fire for 
God," by Prof. A. Husmann of Ro
chester, N. Y. 

On Sat~rday morning, Ju ly 29, the 
ahnual. bus.mess meet ing was held under 
t c . directton of Miss V iola Hansen 
pres ident fo r the pas t year. The follow~ 
mg officer~ were elected for the co ming 
rear: P.res1dent, Walter Gauer of Craw-

so~db; 1vice-presidcnt and dea n R ev Roy 
c1 e of W • · . 

1 
aco; secretary Edna Fred-

Lc 1 off Cottonwood; treasu'rer, Margaret 
A cnge eld of I~yle; news editor, Norma 

pet of Gatesville; council member Ray-
mond Engelb I t f u r ' a t tar e y· re_c i o ., aco; m em hers 
Athl ~ ! iota Hansen of Cottonwood 
Ruthe A~no~i~~e~a~~. Greenvine; and 

The goal for o "V' Ch · " ur 1ctory Trek For 
$15001 w~oject for the past year W :lS 

$2852:45 wh7~~v i~ave th~ grand s um o t 
much as ou 

1 
prac t ically twice as 

this! r goa · We praise God for 

On Sunday aftcrnoo1 
g ram consist in of ~ w e had a pro
different ch gh special numbers from 

f 
urc es and th . II . o officers. The R e m sta at1011 

vVaco spoke on " Y ev. Roy Seibel o f 
Life." Silent pray outh P reparing for 
to God for our S er~ were then oftercd 

F 1 . crv1ce !vCen 
or t 11s year we h · 

Project" goal of $2 ave a "Seminary 
started off with "a b OO~; The project 
ing of $226.38 wasan~ w hen an 0 ffe r
a fternoon. given on Sunday 

W e wish to expres 
to Prof. A. Husman 5 our appreciatio .1 
wonderful and insp' n. who brought such 
times. W e wa nt ;nng messages a t a ll 
pas tor and wife R thank the fa ithful 
L ippert. a nd the 'm e e~ and Mrs. J. J. 
vine Church who m ers o f the Green-

d f served u · won er ul way. s Ill such a 

Edna l'redrich 
• Secretary. 
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Crawford Women's Missionary 
Union Honors Newly Organized 
£rotherhood at Banquet 

On \Vednesday evening, July 12, the 
Canaan Baptist Church near Crawford, 
T exas, gave a banquet under t he s~ars 
in honor of, our newly organized 
"Bro therhood." Everyone was invited 
to attend. Invitations to our neighbor
ing churches w ere also extended. 

The tables were beautifully arranged 
fo rming a large \>V. Between the cou_rse.; 
different dis tinguished g uests were g iven 
an opportunity to give a shor t r~spon?e· 
Among our g uests w ere .our Baptist 
Hera Id" Edi to r, Rev., M artm L eusc.hner, 
J-T omer Casey, candidate fo r sheriff ol 
McLennon County, and R. B. Stam p· 
fo rd, candidate for county judge. 

The price of the banq1;1et ylates was · 
one dolla r each. Ninety-six tickets were 
sold. This money .will be put into the 
New Church Buildmg Fund. 

Officers of the different b ranches of 
our church were called upon for short 
talks. After the meal we .were also 
s piritually fed. The Rev. Martm Leusch
ne r brough t us an inspiring messag e: 

0 r pastor the Rev. J. K. W arken
t" u ved as' host. W e want to thank 

1 1 ~1, ser d "·'rs Warkentin who really 
·11111 an i n • A . 1 made this banquet possible. !so ~evera 

o f our young women deser ve pra1.se fo r 
· g thi's good meal a nd seeing to prepann . d 1 it that everything was carne out sp en-

didly. fi · j oyed This being the rst um.e w e en I 
a gathering in this fashJOn, .we 10~c 

I Ol
·e 1·11 the future with God s to iave m 

help. . R t M rs. Marvin Mat tlage, "epo r er. 

Sessions of the Southern . 
Conference at the Greenvme 
Baptist Church of T exas 

"R . Us 0 Lord" was the prayer 
. hcvl1ve t o' f those who attended the 
1:1 t e 1ear J I ?6 t 30 S h C fcrence from u Y - o 

out ern onv. ie Baptist C hurch near 
aBt the q_l~ee_ns11 A spirit o f unity a nd 

urton exa · · h d ti . 
1 

• f purpose enric e 1e ses-
smg eness o f e 
i,ions throughout the cofn ,; r nhce.t N 

p f A Hus mann o l'-oc ~s er,. . . 
- . ro . . eaker brought m spmng 

Y ., the guest sp •1 po inted out the 
that no t on Y m essages . I . ur churches but 

I' eed fo r rev1va s lll 
0 p f · 

1 
. ·gh t come to pass. ro . 

also how t i 1s mi d d himself to our 
A fI nann en . eare . . us1 1 • Christian person-
churches through 11s 
atity and hea rt warmi ng 1e1~esWee;1;esday 

1' 1 ference open ie con J J< vVarkentin 
evening w ith Rev. ·"A 'voice in the 
bringing a m es sagehond y was opened 
\v.11 " Eac a 1 c erness. . R D Zimmerman 
prayerfully with effi~~~ le~ding the de
<lnd. Rev. L. Ho H elwig delivered the 
\•ot1ons. Rev. W. "The N ature of 
doc trinal sermon on ' 
God." I . I If . during t 1e qmet ia 

1 n his message 1 d the conference 
hour, Prof. Hus.man e tters to dwell 

'd f business m a as1 e rom. . f needs of our people. 
on the s pmtua re delivered duri ng the 
Tw~ papers we H. Buenning spoke 
s~ss.~ons . R ev., W. f Stewardship" a 1d 
on T he M eanmg 0 k on "Steward-
Rev. C. H. Seecarnp s?0

1 
. e .. Rev p 

sh ip E xpressed in 'I it 1111g . . " · · · 
Hintze led the conference 111 a qmet 
mome nt of mem orial in honor of those 
who passed on during th~ year. 

Sunday was the climaxi n~. day. .P~o f. 
Husmann brought an inspirmg 1111 551011 

sermon in the m orni ng. T his m1ss1011 
spirit .seemed to carry · over into the 
afternoon young people's m eeting a nd 
in to th e closing service of the evening. 
T his was expres sed m a teria lly by bring
ing a to ta l of $545.63 for missions and 
benevolences in the offering s of the con
fe rence. Rev. R. Seibel brought the 
d osing address on Sunday evening with 
the chalknge, " I \>Vant This Mountain." 

T he r eport o f the churches bears an 
encouraging note in the fac t that the 
churches bapt ized 32 more converts th is 
y ear tha n the preced ing y ear. Our mis
sion o ffering increased $2303 and the 
total contributions increased $8000. 

The host church, in s pite of all handi 
ca ps, provided every need of the con
fe rence in a very commendable manner. 
T hose attending the sessions experienced 
true Southern hospita lity. The co rdial 
fe llows hip wi th Chr is tian friends added 
tc the s uccess of the meetings. 

T he new officers for the coming y ear 
are R e,-. C. H. Seecamp, moderator; 
R ev. R. S eibel, secretary; Rev. D. Zim
merman, statis titian ; R e v. J . K . W ar
ken t in, mission secre tary. 

Roy Seibel, Repo r ter. 

SEMINARY SUN DAY, OC'l'ODER 2:1l 
R Ei\IEMUER 'l'HE SEiUINARY 

ENDOWi'IIEN'r FUND 
fo r $150,000 
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•• •• 0 BIT U A R·Y 
.!\USS VIOLA V . RISKE 

of Fore~ t Pnrk, Illinois 

• • .. 

Vi ola V. Riske was born May 2, 1914 
in the city or Chicago, I llinois. As a re
sult of a deep spiritual ex perience, she 
was bap t ized a t the Loga n Square Bap
tist Church a t the age of 1 3. In 1929 
she un ited w ith t he F orest Park Baptist 
Church. where she was known for her 
Jove fo r th e Lord J esus Chr ist and her 
faithfulness in every th ing that concerned 
the Chri s ti a n life. 

Stricken on July 15 with a heart at
tack, it was 110ped that hers would be 
a p r o 1n µt r ecov e r y . I-Io\veve r , an unex 
pected change resulted in her death on 
August 10. Funeral s ervices were con
ducted by the Rev. C. B. Nordla nd, pastor 
of the F or·est Pa rl< Church on Saturday, 
A.ug ust 12, a t the Matz Funeral Home in 
Chicago. T wo hymns which. she greatly 
loved. "In t he Ga rden" a nd "Safe Jn the 
Ar ms or J e!;'us," were sung during the 
ser·v ice. Interment tool< place on Mon
day, Aug·ust 14, a t St. J oseph, Michi gan. 

She leaves to mo urn her rather and 
mother, her sister Katherin e, and her 
br o th er Roland, now in t he serv ice or 
the na t ion. 

The r ealization tha t she was ready for 
and even expectan t or her homegoing 
was a sou rce of comfort t o her loved 
ones. 

Fores t Park Baptist Church, 
F ores t Park. Il li nois . 

C. B. NORDLAND, Pastor . 

C~~ISTMAS CA~D ASSO~TM~NTS 
OUR LEADERS: 

This season we are offering three different lines which 
gives greater variety but a re otherwise of about equal 
quality and value: 

Nos. 4419 - 4421 - 5043 

These we are offering on the same basis as last year 
although we may not be able to fill late orders inasmuch as 
the art publishers are under governmental restrictions. Our 
advice is to order early. 

21 BEAUTIFUL FOLDERS $1.00 
These numbers all have Scripture Texts. Seculars can 

be furnished on request. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS 

• A NEW EVERYDAY ASSORTMENT 
DIFFERENT FROM FORMER LINES 

In this assortment are 4 Birthday ; 4 Get Well; 
2 Congratulatory; 1 God Bless You; 1 Sympathy 

No. 5040-12 FOLDERS-60 Cents 

• FRIENDSHIP GREETING FOLDERS 
FOR EVERYDAY USE 

4 Birthday; 3 Get Well ; 1 Sympathy; 1 Congrat ulations; 
1 Thank You 

No. 40-10 FOLDERS-50 Cents 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne A ve., Cleveland 14, Ohio 
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Women's Missionary Union 
(Continued from Page 10) 

One may refuse to pay the price of 
love, yet Jesus points out: "Except a 
grain of wheat fall into the earth and 
die, it abideth by i tself alone; but if 
it die, it beareth much fruit." Spring 
after spring the farmer sows t he 
choicest grain, instead of selling it in 
the market, because he knows that ex
cePt i t die it abideth alone. Vacant 
places on farms, in factories, in col
leges, in homes a nd in our churches 
show that America made the great 
choice too. Sacifice, self-surrender, 
death are the conditions of the highest 
life; selfishness means abiding alone. 

Horace Tracy Pitkin did not hesitate 
at t he choice, either for himself or for 
his little son. During the Boxer Re
bellion, with wife and child far off in 
America, when murder and foul deeds 
had a t las t come to his own door 
shortly before his tragic martyrdom'. 
he called Lao-man, the faithful, to his 
side and gave one parting message: 
"Lao-man", he said, "tell the mother 
of little Horace to tell H orace that his 
father's last wish was that when he is 
twenty-five years of age, he should 
come to China as a missionary." 

The question faces everyone of us 
as we give our time, prayer s a nd 
money to the cause of J esus Christ -
what of my life? Am I sowing it 
deep down for the incr ease a hundr ed 
fold? To spend one's life for the 
highest cause, Christ's cause, is to ful
fil God's pla n for our life, be the year s 
few or many. 

Evangelism m Michigan 

(Continued from Page 10) 

for the special revival meetings held 
from July 10 to 23 in Carbon, Alberta, 
where the Rev. E. S. Fenske is t he be
loved pastor. The two stations, Freu
tlental and Zion, united in erecting a 
large tent for t hese meetings in the 
village of Carbon. The attendance 
and interest increased to the last, and 
th~ Word of God proved its power to 
s tir a nd to quicken. T he church was 
g~eatly moved, and five young people 
yielded their hearts to their Savior. 
T~e. sum of $104.74 was g iven for 
m1ss10ns. 

We then served the church at 
Trochu, Alberta with God's rich bless
ing from July 24 to Augus t 4. The 
Rev. C. Rempel is the faithful pastor. 
Pre-occupation by reason of pressing 
field work and rain hindered us , but 
God was working through his Word 
through it all, and we r ej oiced in three 
conversions a nd in a number of re
consecrat ions. The mission offering 
was $33.94. 

Finally we wer e privileged to serve 
the church nea r Camrose, Alberta one 
week from August 6 to 11. T he Rev. 
A. W. Teske has led the chureh ef
fectively for two years. The i n ter es t 
in the messages increa sed from even
ing to evening, and the church was 
deeply stirred. A man of seventy years 
and a girl of t en years came to the 
Savior, and some twenty Christ ians 
r e-consecrated their lives to God. 

What's Wappening 
(Continued from P age 2) 

• The Strassburg Baptist Church near 
Marion, Ka nsas, has called the Rev. · 
A rthu r Schulz of Unity\·illc South Da
kota, as its pastor. ~lr. Scimlz has re
~ p.01.1d c d favorably and will beg in his 
m1111s try 011 the new field on Oct. 15th, 
when he wi ll succeed the Rev. Roy Sei
bel, now of vVaco, Texas. Mr. Schulz 
was pastor of the U nityville and Spring 
Valley Baptist Churches in South Da
kota. where he has rendered a very suc
cessful ministry. 

• The Rev. R. Sigmund, formeriy of 
H ettinger, No. Dak., began his ministry 
a ~ the first pas tor of our new church at 
Billings,. Montana, on Sunday, Sept. 3rd. 
It was mcorrectly stated in the Augus t 
15th issue of "The Baptis t Herald" thai. 
'.I.Ir. Sig mund would enter the Berkeley 
~aptis t Divinity School as a student .this 
I· all. The Baptis t Church in Bilhngs 
~vilf be organized soon and the promi~-
111g new field will be gi,·en the energetic 
and consecrated leadership of this new 
pastor and his family. 

• Upon the return of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Arthur It termann and their famil y 
from an extended vacation trip in North 
L'akota and Canada during J une and 
j uly, the Baptis t Church of Emery, 
South Dakota, gave them a Teception. 
P.ftcr t he recent Sunday evening serv
ice, a special lunch was served to all 
in the church parlors. \!Vl1i le traveling, 
Mr. Ittermann assis ted in pulpits at 
Streeter, . ' o. Dak., York ton and E ben
C%er, Sask., Canada. In the Emery 
Church the preachers and s tudents who 
supplied the pulpit were the Reverends 
David \Vhipf of F reeman So. Dak., 
John W obig of St. Paul, ~ [i;111 ., 'William 
Jeschke of the Rochester Baptist Semi
na ry, and Paul Glanzer of Northern 
Ba ptist Seminary, Chicago, Ill. 

SPIRITUAL' WASHING 
(Continued from Page 9 ) 

The ticket th at opens for us the 
pearly gate is the robe of righ teous
ness or the wedding garment. Are 
you wearing it? So the first result is 
that we have peace with God, we feel 
at ease. 

The second result is that as Jong a s 
we are in t his life we delight in serv
ing him. At the World's Fair every 
nation had its exhibit. What about 
God's Fair? We are to be exhibits for 
him here in this world. When people 
have new clothes to wear they Jove to 
show them off. Do we show off our 
new robe of righteousness ? 

According to the seventeenth ver se of 
Revelation that is our work. " And the 
Spirit and the bride say, come." Yes, 
the Holy Spirit and the Church are to 
sa~ to men everywhere : "Come and 
drmk of the water of life freely." 

Having been washed at Calvary, let 
us go forth a s the custodians of the 
Truth, ancf as J esus delighted to do 
the things that plea sed the Father, so 
m~y we find delight in doing the 
thmgs that please him who purchased 
our wedding garments for us. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 

REV. A. R. BERNADT 
of Burlington, Iowa 

1.' her~ are now practically 1,000,000 Bap
tis ts Ill the various mi lita ry services of 
th e U nit ed States. 

nrnJ!.',.:ln~ l•coolc r c n1lncl UK of the 
lien on tit<• elepbunt wh o wns h cnrtl 
to Mn)·, " U oy, clldu't " ·c s bnke Outt 
UC\\' 1Jrltlg;c " 'b c u " 'C c ro,..sed It?" 

P riYate L ew Ayres of movie fame . is 
no\y an assistant Chaplain in Kew 
~umea and plans to study for the min-
1~ try at the close of the war. 

A i:oml " l>eeeh hu1< u i;:ootl h egluulni:; 
mul n i;:ootl e nding, hoth of whic h 
nrc k e 1•t , ·cry c loHe to~ethcr. 

Recently Canada ruled that the contr2ct 
en tered into in mixed marriages did not 
bind ~ i th er parent to bring up the chil
dren 111 th e Roman Catholic faith . The 
Catholic Church has never a llowed the 
test to be made in American courts. 

H 1,. 1111141 thnt Home fnr m s w e r e 1<0 

mn tltl)· tklH S11rln i;: thn t the~· hntl t o 
Jnc k 1111 th e c ow1< t o milk them. 

The P resbyterian Church is in ves tigat
ing the charges of some of their ship 
chaplains that commanders wi ll not al 
lcw them to preach rcp enta1~cc and 
hell- fi re. 

T he r e Is no Jnt<tlee, It "eemH, fo r If 
you nu•kc out your lucorne t ax c or
rect 1-,·, you ,:;o to i he poorhous e . Jf 
~·ou d o n ' t , you go to jull. 

Recently 100 eni ployees of the Thatcher 
1\1 anufac turing Co., of Long Island City 
stood at prayer while one of their felfow
workers, a colored man, was undergoing 
an operation. Two of the workers also 
donated blood for their stricken co
worker. 

A n Io" ·n JlrOfCHMOr HDY M b e flnds fl're 
tll llcrent k lndi< of dumbne s s . It Is 
bnrtl t o be lie v e t h ot n 1•ron1lnen t 
111nn like H•ut s h o uld haxc m e t so 
re,,· 11eoplc. 

''A Billion for Bricks, out How Much 
for Blueprints" is the caption o f an 
interes ting article dealing with the ma ny 
plans to build a nd remodel churches 
after the war. 

On e t onstmns t e r w e h enrd '"ns liv 
ing proof thnt nil oil c nus nre not 
In the t oolbox. 

Scrip tures printed by th e American Bi
ble Society in 1943 if placed in a column 
would tower 226 times higher than the 
E mpire State building ! 

" ·e h ntl n lltlle tlog nnme •l "August ., 
J\U~ust " ·uH fon t.I of j uintllng nt co • 
e luMl on.., cs11ccln lly nt the w u 
co1_1 c 1_1u1 lo 1u~. One dny h e j uin rontt 
a 1u11le'P" con c lu"lo u . T h e n~!ledd 8~ 
wn>< the Urs t of Se1>tcmber. t "~ 

A Negro says the mos t fi t ting pu . 1 t f I" 1 ms i-men or -11t er would be to P t 1 . 
in to a black skin and make him 11! 11~1 

1 est of his li fe in America. ive t e 

A llOphomore'1< <lcllntHon 
•loctrlne wnw, " Fnlse d of fn18e 
when n •loctor g ives th ?<!trlne ts 
to n mun." e " ron g stuff 

F our thousand churches in Bri·t . .11 ' · b 'I t . I a111 w1 uc re u1 wit , government .d f 
the war. a1 a ter 


